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Donley County To Have Poultry
Exhibit At Tri'State Contest

J. R. Gillham, vocational agri
cu lture  instructor announced to
day  tha t plans were being made 
fo r Donley County's annual Poul
try  exhibit at the Tri-State Fair 
in September. Donley has won the 
county poultry exhibition prem 
ium for the past five years, and 
w ill be trying for their sixth con
secutive victory in the county 
groups. 248 Donley County birds 
w ere shown in Amarillo last year.

Transportation to and from the 
fa ir  will be provided, and the fair 
association will feed and w ater 
and care for the birds during the 

> w eek they must rem ain on exhi
bition. Billy Thornberry, C. G. 
K irkland. Lee Christie. Pete and 
Ralph Morrow, Carl Morris, Mas- 
chil Cole, Beatty Hillman, Forrest 
Helton, and Jimmy Goodman are 
m em bers of the F.F.A. group that 
expect to exhibit their birds. In 
addition to the F.F.A. exhibitors, 
a num ber of Donley County poul
try  raisers exhibit their birds at 
the show annually. E. V. Quattle- 
baum has been one of the most 
consistent winners since the show 
was inaugurated. Parties desiring 
to enter their birds in the show 
should contact Gillham and a r
range for transportation for their 
birds, if they do not plan to carry 
the ir birds to the fair personally.

UNCLE BILL RAINS GROWS 
TATERS AND HAM GRAVY

Wise Revival 
At Lelia Lake

REVIVAL BEGINNING ON 
NEXT FRIDAY WILL 

CONTINUE TO 2Sth

NEW LEGISLATOR VISITS 
FRIENDS IN DONLEY

While in the Leader office 
Tuesday, some inquiry was made 
as to how Uncle Bill Rains m ain
tained that soft, school girl com
plexion along with his 80-some- 
odd years. He reared back with 
that fam iliar tw inkle in his eyes 
and said: "I raise yaller taters 
and ham  gravy. The one-eyed 
peas are  coming back since the 
rain, and the melons are putting 

i a show. With a ll th a t kind of 
stuff, a complexion just grows 
along w ith the grub and you can’t  
help it.”

He says he grows the ‘punkin 
yam ’ variety  of sweet potatoes 
and has for several years. “The 
kind tha t shrink from the skin 
and ooze out sorghum when they 
get hot,” as he described them  
minutely and scientifically. As a 
parting shot Uncle Bill called 
back, “I’ll m eet you around the 
coffee kettle at the picnic Friday.” 
And he will.

Announcem ent is made of a re
vival meeting to begin at the 
Lelia Lake Church of Christ next 
Friday. Melvin J. Wise of Big 
Springs will conduct the series of 
services.

Mr. Wise has conducted two

OLD-TIMERS ATTEND GOLDEN 
JUBILEE AT CLAUDE

Greeting the public here S atu r 
day was Hon. Ennis Favors of 
Pam pa, who received the nomi
nation for representative to suc
ceed Eugene Worley. Mr. Favors 
Is deeply appreciative of the con
sideration shown him, and was 
dow n merely to  thank the folks 
and to get some idea as to their 
w ants and heeds before he takes 
up his new duties at Austin next 
January .

Mr. Favors has had qutte an In-
sight into the work of the l^gis-
lature since he was employed for 
some tim e in the office of the 
secretary of state the past 
years.

Hudsons Hold 
Annual Reunion

SESSION LASTS THREE DAYS 
AT LAKE PAULINE

two

Several Donley county pioneers 
were present at the Claude rodeo 
and Golden Jubilee celebrating 
the town's founding SO years ago 
Friday.

The following from this section, 
with the date of lueir coming to 
the Panhandle are: Paul Chris
tian. 1890; J. W. Kent. 1883; Bus
ter CulwelL, 1885: Mrs. W. A 
Davis, 1889; Mitch Bell, 1884; 
Fred Patching, Sr., 1888.

Dr. Tahan Joseph Kinchen 
Griffis of Vermont registered an 
1852 date, and is said to have been 
with the first explorations of the 
arm y service.

M V . GORDON CONDUCTING
* REVIVAL AT HEALD

Helen Dudley 
Worley Speaker 

Monday Night
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL FOLKS 

BRING ORCHESTRA

Old Settlers 
Picnic Friday

E. H. WATT TO DELIVER 
WELCOME ADDRESS WITH 

RESPONSE BY WELLS

The annual Old Settlers picnic 
at Tate Grove, six miles north
east of Hedley will get under way 
Friday morning, August 16th with 
a band num ber at 9:45. The crowd 
will sing America led by Sam 
Braswell.

E. H. W att of Giles will extend 
a welcome, and J. Claude Wells, 
Memphis publisher, will respond.

Mrs. W Clyde Bridges will give 
a historical sketch of the Donley 
County Old Settlers Association. 

The band will give two num-

Union Services 
Draw Big Crowds

OUR NATIONAL CONDITIONS 
WILL BE DISCUSSED NEXT 

SUNDAY NIGHT

The public here Monday night 
saw for the first tim e the aggreg
ation of Pam pa's high school pu
pils in action in representing 
their self-organized and celebrat
ed “Worley Goes to Congress 
Club.”

Their orchestra played several 
numbers as the crowd gathered in 
front of the Bryan clothing com
pany store. A loud speaker was 
provided the speakers. Soon the
main street was almost choked j bors a ft,,r which a business sess- 
with autos f* numbers of citizens jon wi„  bc held according to the
stopped to listen to the program, j program outline given your Don-1 Mrs. Edgar Henshaw. A band con-1 track 

The main speaker was Miss j iey County Leader. | cert preceded the service. The
Helen Dudley, aged 16, who won . a  talk will be made by H Ministers of the. city who sponsor 
the district debating honors last Deskins Wells of Wellington, can- these services appreciate the work 

' Although illness t didate for congressman from th is 1 of the High School Band and of 
district, publisher of the Welling-1 Mr. Robbins their leader, 
ton Leader and a son of a promi- This Sunday at eight o’clock 
nent pioneer banker of Welling- there will be another of the band 
ton. concerts. At eight th irty  Rev. M

Gene Worley, former represena-

The Sunday evening Union 
Church Services, which have been 
conducted each week since the 
first Sunday in Ju ly  at the Foot
ball Stadium, have created a 
gratifying interest which has in 
creased from week to week. Those 
who were present last Sunday 
were fortunate in hearing a great 
and challenging sermon by the 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, of the M etho
dist Church. An unusual feature 
of this service was the participa
tion by sons of two of the local 
Pastors, John Burton King and I 
Millard Miller. The soloist was

School Opening 
September 2nd

Assistant Coach Employed W ill 
Hava Throe Class Subject 

Assignments

With the possible exception o f  
one teacher, the faculty m em bers 
for the Clarendon public schools 
is complete. Miss G ladys W allace 
will be head of the departm ent of 
social science in the M unicipal 
Jun ior College.

At a meeting of the  School 
Board Monday, I. T. Jam es of 
Edgewood, Texas was em ployed
as assistant coach. He will in struct 
in the subjects of social science, 
history and government.

Mr. Jam es is a three year le tte r  
man at N. T. S. T. C. of Denton, 
and has lettered tw o years in

MELVIN J. WISE

W ith more than sixty relatives, 
a ll coming from the Hudson fam 
ily tree in annual reunion at Lake 
Pauline, dismissal could not be 
had until definite plans were 
made for the annual reunion next 
year.

W hile this reunion was every
th ing th a t could be wished, it  is 
reported, the gathering the second 
Tuesday in August of 1941 will be 
held a t Craterville Park  n ew  
Lawton, Oklahoma.

A ttending the reunion at Lake 
Pauline over the three-day period 
August 6, 7 and 8th were Mr. and 
Mrs. Minor Hudson and G ertrude 
and Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
France, all of Dike, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hargrave 
and Joe and Dan of Birthright, 
Texas.

Childress was represented by 
the  largest number, there being 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Alverson and M or
ris, David and Mary Ruth; Miss 
Mavis Hudson, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bass- 
ham  and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Mayfield and Harold, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bud Kiker and grand
son Harold, all of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne, Mrs. Mattie Hudson, Mr, 
and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and Opal, 
Bob and Dorothy, Mrs. W. C. Vea- 
zey, all of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hudson and 
G ertrude and Si; Mrs. Oden H ud
son, Leroy and A nnette; Miss 
Lorene Treadwell, all of Briscoe, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Stone. Joe 
Bill, Bettie and David Charles; 
Haskell Stone; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hodo and son Keith, all of Quan- 
ah.

BAND MEMBERS TO BEGIN 
PRACTICE AGAIN

Members of the Clarendon band 
are  advised tha t band practice 
w ill be taken up next Monday at 
the band room. The hour is 9 a. m.

A ll the members are requested 
to  m eet a t the band room a t 10 
a  m. Friday to go to Tate Grove 
fo r the picnic.

Much success is being attained 
by Rev. Gordon in his revival ef
forts a t Heald, over in the Sham 
rock country. The attendance is 
said to be excellent. The revival 
will close next Sunday night.

Rev. Gordon secured another 
m inister to take his place that he 
might fill his appointm ent a t the 
open a ir service here Sunday 
night at the Ball Park. He is said 
by m any to have preached his 
best sermon here on tha t occasion, 
evidently drawing inspiration 
from the  ex tra  large congregation 
that greeted him on tha t occasion.

revivals at Lelia and one at C lar
endon on occasion, and is con
sidered to be one of the most com
petent teachers among the lead
ing m inisters of the denomination 
in Texas.

The public has a cordial invita
tion to hear Mr. Wise.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE WITH 
PAINT AT CAMERON YARD

UP FROM SHOE-BAR

Jake Cham berlain, perm anent 
fixture on the Will Lewis Shoe- 
Bar ranch near Oxbow, was in 
town Saturday. He spoke of plen 
ty  of rain  down tha t way and said 
the range was rapidly getting 
back to  normal. Jak e  has been 
holding down the same job for 
ages, as a friend of his 'express
ed it.

GONE TO LUBBOCK

Mrs. Lena Antrobus. Mrs. Tren 
Stargel and Jean. Mrs. Edythe 
Maher and M arilyn are spending 
the  week in  Lubbock w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Watson, Jr . and 
Mrs. Florence Hv_3S.

M anager J. H Miller and his 
force down a t ttie  C snirt un Tom*
ber company have made quite a 
lot of im provement in the appear
ance of the m ain building. The 
outside is painted the regulation 
orange. The interior walls were 
given a coat of buff yellow and 
the ceilings were done in pale 
ivory.

A much needed display room 
for wallpaper was built by elim 
inating a bit of waste space and 
changing an office. The floors are 
being done over at this time.

ALIEN REGISTRATION TO 
BEGIN AUGUST 27tk

Postm aster Forest W. Taylor 
annonces that aliens may register 
under the new la v  at the local 
postoffice from August 27th to 
December 26th. The federal law is 
compulsory.

All aliens over 14 years of age, 
including those having first citi
zenship papers, will be required 
to  register. The penalty for failure 
to register is a fine of $1,000 or six 
m onths in prison for failure to  be 
fingerprinted and registering. No 
charge is made for the services at 
the postoffice.

Colsy Huffman Buys Home

Collie Pups Given 
Worley Cause

While a number of the 
ybuthful members of the 
“Worley Goes to Congress 
Club” of Pampa were putting 
on a program at Borger a few  
days ago, they naturally got 
a lot of attention as cam
paigners for Eugene Worley.

After the speaking, Sam 
Graham came up to congratu
late Miss Helen Dudley, the 
M-yoar-old speaker, and said: 
"Helen, I haven't got any 
money, but I have thro# Col
lie pups that are registered 
and I want you boys and girls 
to take them, sell them and 
give the money to your 
cause.”

The pups were accepted 
and taken back to Pampa 
where many proepect.ve pur
chasers are bidding them up 
to a fancy figure to "Help the

Sam Graham is a brother of 
D. Graham, TWA airways 
pilot on the line from 

to Kansas City.

A nother believer in profitable 
investm ent in a home in Claren
don is C. Huffman, owner of the 
Home bakery. This week he p u r
chased the residence formerly 
owned by Geo. McCleskey near 
the bridge on south Kearney 
street.

term  of school, 
caused her to make her talk 
shorter than usual and their 
rounds of the 26 counties in this 
congressional district, she spoke 
rapidly and covered many im port
ant facts. “Because of the large 
public debt,” she said, “we young
er people realize tha t we and our 
children will pay the major por
tion of this debt in the years to 
come. Mr. Worley is the same age 
as Marvin Jones when you sent 
him to congress 2* years ago,” 
she emphasized.

“Because of Mr. W orley’s vot
ing record in the Texas legislature 
where he has been serving this 
district the past six years until he 
resigned to make the race for 
congress, he is receiving wide
spread farm er support. His sup
port in practically every instance 
is coming from the working class 
of people. Big shots do not know 
him as their candidate. The agri
cultural Association of his home 
county has endorsed him. Mr. 
Worley was a m em ber uf uu> Vex- 
as House A gricultural committee, 
and the farmers know of his ex
cellent work in their behalf. He 
worked for the state-wide soil 
conservation law, and assisted in 
the plains w ater conservation 
program.

“Mr. Worley made good on 
every promise when you sent him 
to Austin. Among those he stated 
that he would work for pensions 
for the aged. He did his best to 
get a tax bill passed, and that was 
all any man could do. He was 
complimented by Gov. O’Daniel 
for his efforts to help the aged 
and blind. He will be just as 
faithful when we send him to 
Washington as our congressman.”

Arch Fullingim of the Pampa 
Daily News staff supplemented 
the rem arks of Miss Dudley by 
saying that Mr. Worley was for 
the great mass of common people, 
the people who earn w hat they 
get. He explained tha t the “Mr. 
Worley Goes to Congress C lub” 
originated within the minds of 
the high school students, was o r
ganized by them, and that Miss 
Dudley's talks were her own 
w ithout suggestion or dictation. 
He explained that sim ilar clubs 
had been organized in Amarillo, 
Borger, Panhandle and many 
other towns.

A complete program announce
ment will appear in the L eader 
August 29th.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND SCHOOL 
MILITARY CLUB SATURDAY

tive in the state legislature until 
he resigned to enter the congress
ional race, will also speak. Wells 
and Worley are opposing candi
dates for a congressional seat to 
succeed Marvin Jones.

The singing of “Beautiful Tex
as” will be sung as a special dedi
cated num ber honoring Mrs. W. I. 
Rains, one of the charter members 
of the Association, and who had 
much to do with its beginning.

Band music will be heard, two 
num bers each by Shamrock boost
ers, and Wellington boosters, fol
lowing the big feed at the noon 

\ hour.
A quartette  will sing a m em or

ial num ber arranged by Mrs. Joe 
Crawford and Mrs. Clyde Bridges.

Hon. Frank Jones w ill be in 
charge of the “old fiddlers con
test” in mn effort to outdo any
thing tha t has ever been ’did’ be
fore.

Those attending the picnic are 
admonished to bring food, chuck 
and grub aplenty, the committee 
advises. The Association will sup
ply tea and coffee and plenty of 
ice water, we are advised.

RELATIVES MEET SUNDAY

M. Miller will take charge of the 
religious service. In response to 
a num ber of requests which have 
been received, the Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw of the Episcopal Church 
will sum up a series of addresses 
which he has delivered in this and j 
surrounding communities and 
preach on the subject “W hat i 
About Our American Demo
cracy?” The following Sunday the 
service will be in charge of the 
Church of Christ and the pastor 
Claude C. Smith, m inister of that 
church will be the speaker. In the 
event of rain on next Sunday eve
ning the service will be transfer- 
ed to the First M ethodist Church 
where the same program will be 
carried out.

A “Panhandle W entworth Club” 
was organized in Amarillo S a tu r
day night where a banquet w as 
held in the Amarillo hotel.

Local men attending w ere 
“B unk” Ozier, Carl Bennett and 
T urner Kerby of Jericho. Most of 
our local men attended the W ent
worth M ilitary Academy of Lex
ington. Missouri as far back as 
1922.

Sixteen ex-students of the w ell 
known school were present at the 
banquet. The oldest was Frank W. 
Hayes of Amarillo who was a stu 
dent in 1891.

W. R. Doty of Shamrock, also 
a member, was here looking up 
the local fellows Tuesday,

SMITHS IN ANNUAL REUNION
AT CHILDRESS SUNDAY

YOUTHS OF DONLEY HAVE 
FINE JERSEY MILKERS

FORMER RESIDENTS BACK 
TO SEE FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Turnbow of 
Imperial Valley, California were 
here Saturday and Sunday being 
greeted by their host of friends of 
form er years. They had been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Jack couq^y, and were on their 
way home.

It was learned that their son, 
Royce Turnbow, is identified with 
Uncle Sam ’s flying corps at March 
Field, California.

The third annual reunion of a 
certain strain of the Smiths of the 
Panhandle was a big event as 
they gathered in Childress Park 
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Marvin W arren here were in a t
tendance, Mrs. W arren being a 
daughter of Marvin Smith, former 
resident of Clarendon.

There were forty six relatives 
attending this reunion, the major 
portion of whom go under the 
name of “Sm ith,” the others are 
‘inlaws’, it is said.

Purchasers of purebred Jerseys
residing in Donley county are aid
ing in the developm ent of the 
dairy industry in a big way.

H A Harrison Jr„  C arl Morris, 
Pete Morrow, Charles and Wil
liam Sullivan each own purebred 
Jerseys of more recent purchase. 
William Sullivan has two such, 
cows.

MRS. FRANK HARDIN’S 
MOTHER DIES SUNDAY

COFFEE COMPANY MAKES 
ATTRACTIVE OFFER

Housewives w ill be interested 
in the offer of the Admiration 
Coffee Company in the ir adver
tisement, on page two of this issue. 
Besides selling you a good grade 
of coffee, the company is dividing 
the profits w ith the purchaser. 
You will find w here to get Ad
m iration coffee by reading the 
grocery advertisem ents in every 
issue of your Donley County 
Leader.

GONE TO CLAYTON
Visiting relatives In New Mexi

co are Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mc
Cracken, and a sister of Mrs.. Mc
Cracken, Mrs. W. H. Elenburg of 
Newport, and a granddaughter, 
Miss Monette White. They will 
spend some tim e w ith John and 
Charley McCracken while “Uncle 
M art” looks around to  size up the 
deer situation, he being gifted 
w ith bringing down a buck on 
occaaian a Mt farther on when the 
season gets ripe.

Relatives and friends gathering 
in the home of Miss Della Wood 
Sunday included Mrs. Monty G ar
rison and daughter of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Elmore, W. W. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Nath Fulfer 
and daughter Yvonne, Elton 
Wood, Mrs. Lola Barnes and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A rlie Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wood and children, 
Winston and Evelyn Jene.

LAKEVIEW POSTMASTER

Joseph D. Durham has received 
the necessary official designation 
to serve th a t section as postm aster 
at Lakevicw. His name was pass
ed upon favorably the past week.

HERE FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamm
and children are here this week 
visiting his father, Dr. E. F. 
Hamm and daughter.

Raturn to Munday Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Robert Green and 
babe, Lee Ann of Munday, were 
here the past week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. G. L. Green. 
They went home Sunday.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. W. 
Turner were conducted at Quail 
Monday. She passed away Sun
day in Wellington. Mrs. Turner 
was the m other of Mrs. Frank 
Hardin.

Attending the last rites from 
this section were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Speed, Mrs. Edith Barnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Speed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hardin. W arren Hardin, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sykes.

CARAWAY GROWS FRUIT 
MOST SUCCESSFULLY

There is a knack in growing 
most any kind of fruit, as proven 
by the efforts of F. E. Caraway 
here. Time was when he had the 
best straw berries in the county. 
More recently he has turned his 
attention  to grapes. At this time 
he has a wine grape tha t is un 
usual in tha t the berries are 
“wedged” on the bunches. Cara
way says it is a result of proper 
pruning.

INSTRUCTOR INITIATED

J. R. Gillham, local V. A. In 
structor, was initiated into the 
MU Chapter of the  Alpha, Tau 
Alpha, national fratern ity  for out
standing teachers of vocational 
agriculture, during the chapter’s 
annual meeting held a t Bryan 
Friday, August 9th.

Jack Hall Dies 
Late Saturday

Form er JA Ranch M anager 
Dies In Amarillo

CLARENDON ATHLETIC FIELD 
GETS $13,246 APPROPRIATION

MRS. GREEN IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. H. Green of near Alan- 
reed, and a sister of Mrs. Frank J. 
Hommel, was brought to Adair 
hospital the last of the week. She 
had an appendectomy Saturday.

BAGBYS TO TOUR NORTHWEST 
SCENIC PARKS AND FAIR

PROPOSED PROJECT HAD 
BEEN PENDING OVER 

SEVERAL MONTHS

Leaving here Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. B Bagby will make an 
extensive vacation tour including 
Grand Canyon, Boulder City. 
Yosemite, ‘Frisco Fair, and to 
C rater Lake, Oregon.

Over Columbia River Drive, 
they will see much of Washington 
state and stay several days in 
British Columbia at Vancouver, 
Victoria and Glacier National 
Park. Mr. Bagby will m ake mov
ing pictures while on the trip  as 
he did last season.

Mayor Tom F. Connally today 
received a telegram  informing 
him of im provem ents to be made 
in Clarendon. The message came 
from Senator Tom Connally, cou
sin of our Mayor.

The Telegram:
Tom F. Connally 
Mayor
President has designated WPA 

project No. 50087 in am ount $13,- 
246 to improve athletic field at 
Clarendon school grounds. Work 
includes excavating, grading and 
landscaping, constructing wall, 
ticket boxes, gates and guard 
fence, demolishing old fence and 
performing incidental and appur
tenant work. P roject now eligible 
for operation at discretion of state 
w ork projects adm inistrator.

Tom Connally

Several of the old-tim e cow
men attended the last rites for 
Jack Hall in Amarillo. He died o t 
a heart attack in a hospital there  
Saturday night. He was 76 years 
old.

Hall came to this section in 
1887, working on the Q uarter 
Circle Heart ranch on w hat is 
now the J. R. P orter farm  n ea r 
Goldston. Later he engaged in the 
m ercantile business in Clarendon.

In 1898 Hall was bookkeeper 
and assistant m anager of the JA  
ranch when Dick Walsh was 
manager. In 1899 he got into the 
cattle business for himself near 
Amarillo, later buying a ranch in 
1914 northw est of Amarillo that, 
in la ter years became celebrated 
for its meeting place of old-tim ers 
and John  Snyder barbecues. This 
ranch, w ith a reservation of 160 
acres, was sold to Dewey Ash
croft a few years ago and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hall retired to private 
life. Mrs. Hall is the form er Ella 
Hewins Nay of Amarillo and su r
vives the man whom she m arried 
in 1904.

Jack Hall was one of the best 
known and best liked among th e  
old tim e cow men. Like o th e rs  
from Scotland, he came w est 
when but a lad of 19 and carved 
out a niche th a t was filled w ith  
respect and adm iration by thous
ands who have come to  know  
Jack Hall through the long years 
that he lived in the Panhandle.

FORMER SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
HERE DIES FRIDAY

Funeral services for Prof. E. L. 
W ickline w ere held at D ublin F ri
day. He was buried beside his 
parents in Stephenville.

Prof. W ickline was principal of 
the high school here during the 
term s of 1926 and 1927.

Mr. and Mrs. B en  A ndis a ttend-*  
ed the funeral services. B ill W ick
line, a  son of the deceased, is  ft  
soninlaw  of Mr. and Mrs. Andift.
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Worley Active 
Over District

WHEELER COUNTY BACKERS 
PLEAD HIS CAUSE

The following statem ent is sent 
out by The Shamrock Texan rela
tive to Worley’s campaign pro
gress:

Gene Worley of Shamrock, 
candidate for congress, is intensi
fying his personalized campaign 
which will carry him into every 
part of the district during the 
next ten days With him on many 
of his trips are groups of Wheeler 
county supporters who. helpless i 
to muke a gesture in the first ori- 
m ary because of the fact there 
was another deserving and fine 
young man from the same county 
in the congressional race, they are } 
now “shooting the works" in be- j 
half of the young Shamrock law
maker.

Recalling how he campaigned 
in a $25 model "T" to win his leg
islative seat from Gray, Wheeler, 
Collingsworth and Donley coun
ties six years ago, those who 
know Worley were not surprised 
when he polled 10.000 votes in the 
recent congressional prim ary to 
win a place in the run-off, entire
ly on his own, without money or 
political backing.

The Wheeler County Agricul
tural Association has endorsed 
Worley's candidacy because of the 
fact he was particularly active in 
farm legislation during fils three 
terms in the state legislature. He 
was on the Agricultura Commit
tee for four years.

Serving under two governors, 
the young Shamrock candidate 
received commendation from both 
of them, representing Governor 
Allred at a Council of State Gov
ernm ents in Washington in Jan u 
ary. 1939, and acting as personal 
representative of Governor O '
Daniel at a similar meeting held

in Chicago in March, 1939.
Worley served on the Labor 

Committee for four years, on the 
Oil. Gas and Mining committee of 
which he was chairman two years, 
vice chairman of the Judiciary 
committee, member of the Banks 
and Banking committee, member 
of the Federal Relations commit
tee and the committee on Com
merce and Manufacturing.

Max Boyer Was 
Against Long 

House Session
SAYS HE SUPPORTED OLD 

AGE PENSION PLAN

W. Lee O’Daniel 
Has 101,981 More 

Than Majority
AUSTIN, Aug. 10.—The state 

Democratic executive committee 
today certified Governor W. Lee 
O'Daniel's prim ary election vic
tory with a total vote ol 645.646 
which was 101.981 more than the 
combined total of his seven op
ponents.

The official canvass of votes 
gave the governor's opponents: 
Harry Hines 119.121; Jerry  Sad
ler 61,318; Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu- 
son 100,578; R. P. Contron 2,003; 
Albert L. Derden 88; Ernest O. 
Thompson 256.934; Arlon B. 
Cyclone Davis 3.623.

In the railroad commission race 
in which there will be a runoff 
election August 24 the committee 
report showed Olin Culberson re
ceived 214,174 votes and Pierce 
Brooks 211,681.

Asecond runoff was ordered in 
the race for chief justice of the 
s u p r e m e  c o u r t  f o r  w h ic h  J n m rti P
Alexander was credited with 319,- 
765 first prim ary votes and H. S. 
Lattimoro with 371.452.

Max Boyer, the leading candi
date for State Senator, who polled 
42% of the vote in the first p ri
mary, and approximately 64% of 
the vote outside the biggest city 
in the Panhandle, enters the final 
week of the run-off campaign 
w ith the active support of the ru r
al area of the Senatorial District. 
Boyer stated Monday of this week 
that his hundreds of friends who 
helped him to pile up a lead of 
nearly 2500 votes against his 
Amarillo opponent were encour
aging him to,believe that he could 
increase the percentage of votes 
in the election Saturday August 
24th.

Max Boyer has spoken in some 
15 towns and cities since the first 
prim ary election.

Boyer stated Monday and we 
quote. “I am amazed that anyone 
W’ould try  to couple my candidacy 
with the political machine that 
has dominated the Panhandle for 
the past 15 years. Most everyone 
knows that the strongest opposi
tion 1 have had during the pres
ent race came from the 8th floor 
ol an Amarillo Office Building. I 
feel sure the good people who 
have supported me so loyally will 
not be deceived by the strategy 
of the smart politicians who cook 
up these schemes in air condition
ed suites of the big city in the 
Panhandle.
Panhandle. You can readily see 
that the Amarillo opponent rece
ived something like 80% of his 
vote from that group of citizens 
that have been favored by the ac
tivities of the Panhandle Political 
machine. A check of this vote 
shows that the strength developed 
by your leading candidate came 
from the out-laying counties far 
from the selected circle that have 
received most of the popular fav
ors from both state and federal 
agencies during the adm inistra
tion of a previous Amarfillo Sena
tor. I urge the voters of the dis
trict to follow »hc advice of our 
Governor, who asks that you read 
the record and decide for yourself 
who would serve best as your 
state Senator. In this statem ent 
made by Governor O'Daniel, he 
called the attention of the people 
to the fact that many members of 
the House of Representatives had 
attem pted to carry out and solve 
the etM mportnm social

the fact that I was among m any 
State representatives who voted 
for early adjournm ent of the 
much discussed and so-called “Do 
nothing legislature.” I would call 
your attention to the fact that this 
vote for adjournm ent came after 
the legislature had been in sess
ion long past the regular session 
limit. My first vote was cast on 
May 10. A fter the compromise 
measure, SJR 12 had been killed 
by the minority group in the 
House. In connection with this re
cord I would call your attention 
to the fact tha t the legislature 
stayed in session 41 days after my 
first vote for adjournment, cost
ing more than $5,000.00 per day 
to  the taxpayers of the state of 
Texas, w ithout gaining tangible 
results in the m atter of solving 
the social security problem. I 
would call your attention to the 
fact that our governor refused to 
call a special session of the state 
legislature to take up the social 
security problem, because he 
knew the problem was in a dead 
lock and that it would cost the 
taxpayers thousands of dollars 
when no results were possible. I 
urge the voters of this district to 
be on the alert for last m inute 
propaganda that can not be sub
stantiated. I pledge now as I pled
ged in the beginning that I will 
wage a clean campaign, and if you 
desire to promote me to the posi
tion I am asking, I pledge the best 
service that is possible for me to 
give.”

Bways Smash 
Stage Hit Now On 

Pastime Screen

Bruce, but in love w ith the young 
actor Clyde Rochester, played by 
John Carroll.

Miss Hobart as Irene
Rose Hobart is Irene, hostess at 

the house party  a t which much of 
the action occurs, and Bruce 
Cabot is -he sportsman, Mike 
O'Hara, in love w ith her. Rita 
Quigley appears as Blossom, 
young daughter of Miss Crawford 
and March.

The story revolves around 
Susan, who has neglected her 
own family responsibiliteis in her 
enthusiasm for converting in her 
friends to the new social move
ment. Gradually she antagonizes 
all h e r intim ates and finds h er
self faced by a divorce which she 
does not want and losing the new 
found love of her child. She is 
forced to fall back on the faith 
which she so blithely discussed 
w ithout understanding it, to pull 
her through. Hilarious comedy 
combines with highly dramatic 
situations to provide one of the 
season's outstanding pieces of en
tertainment.

FISHING STORIES VARY AS 
NIMRODS REPORT RESULTS

Fishermen often differ on the 
weight of fish. Less often they 
differ on the am ount of fish 
caught. Bill Crawford says "we 
had a heck of tim e except tha t I 
burned my arm on the gas lant
ern in the boat.” And then Fred 
Buntih says the catch was only 
“fair” so far as he could see. The 
other party, Grover C. Heath, is 
of the opinion tha t all fishing 
trips are great stuff, get ’em or 
not.

These fellows fished from a 
boat in Lake Kerry? and returned 
home Sunday.

Joan Crawford, the star who 
was the surprise hit of "The 
Women,” joins forces again with 
the director, producer and scen
arist of that production, George 
Cukor, Hunt Strom berg and A n
ita Loos, in "Susan and God,” 
picturization of the celebrated 
Rachel Crothers' stage success, 
which co-stars Fredric March and 
opens Wednesday at the Pastim e 
Theatre.

As Susan Trexel, rattlebrained 
social butterfly who adopts a new 
social movement as a fad. Miss 
Crawford has her most versatile 
role to date, with March .follow
ing his stage success in “The 
American Way,” making an au-1 
spicious return  to films as Barrie, 
h t r  inebriate husband. Cast in 
support is an impressive group of 
players headed by Ruth Hussey 
as Charlotte, the family friend in I 

secu rity / love with Barrie. Rita H ayworth*

Pumping oil wells in Texas out
number those which will flow by 
more than 12,000.

Texas has nearly one-fourth of all 
the producing oil wells in the United
States.

Oil properties now represent over 
30 per cent of the assessed value of 
all properties in the state of Texas.

There are 5,500 oil companies and 
inrieiH-mlent operators now operat
ing in Texas, and 530 gas companies 
and operators.

problem of this state. Among 
those members who have support
ed the governor and who have 
done all humanely possible to 
solve the social security program, 
you will find the name of your 
own leading candidate for State 
Senator, Max Boyer, of Ochiltree 
county.

"As a part of my record, I take 
pleasure in calling to the atten- 
toin of the voters of this district

is seen as the young actress, Leo
nora, m arried to the older Hutch
ins Stubbs, portrayed by Nigel

Hillcroft 
Golf Club

25c for 9 holes
See keeper to rent golf clubs.

•  OFFICERS •  
Tom M urphy 
J . T. Patm an
W alter W ilson

Dr. H. R. Back

O f F E R

o r  t o u r
C O A S T E R S  
& FOUR ICED 
TEA SPOONS 
TOURS NOW

Plus a Coupon from 
ADMIRATION CO FFII

You'll lava this beautiful sat, 
of ftRMiMf long-biting

•  Sm Ass lit JiUspaalPM I IV*WlrV> IPs >WP> OITTPrPni

ADMIRATION CCFFIK »o the DUNCAN  
CO FFII CO., DEFT, A. HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Not#; This offer not negotiable. It is 
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation d k  
rectly or otherwise, and is available 
only to the consumer.

A d m i h a i i c n
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE . . .

d f j M  * ? A U d  9 jo m i

ADMIRATION COFFEE?
~T>* CtilMt Tiring ft* Town* yooH tay 
tHtv ?§nv Wwt friitifclRg rig of Ico^ 
A fo io liM  v̂offoo*

1. Make Drew Double Strength. 
1  Four over ke.

B A R B E R  S H O P
A PREP SHAVE IS A COOL SHAVE.

Tear barber shop where skilled workmen appreciate your 
patronage.

McGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

DR. J. A. HARPER
D E N T I S T

Formerly Mayo Dental Clinic

Office Phone 2-3436 Office Honrs 8 to 12-1 to •
Res. Phone 2-1368 Sunday 9 to 12

8181/, Polk S t Amarillo, Texaa

xitnntii

See the Bank First
•  If you are in need of money for any worthy purpose 
and can moot our simple credit requirements, a bank 
loan is the least expensive way to got the money you

•  The resources of this Bank are available to all bor
rowers who can show good collateral and reasonable ex
pectations of ability to repay. You are invited to call on 
us if we can bo of service to you.

r\ONLEY COUNTV 
•J STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

ASTIM
THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—AUGUST 18-17th

CESAR ROMERO

it]LUCKY CISCO KID
MAGIC CARPET.

10— 15c

i t

Saturday Prerue, Sunday and Monday— August 17-19th.

AS ROMANTIC AS A 
NEW MOON!
THRILLING AS A 

PIRATE RAID!
Glorious romantic dram a...set 
to music...  bring your favorite 
ringing star* together again in . ,  
their most exciting adventure! / j  j

■Macdonald
■ ik o n  eddy |

r,Al<
. n r

A METRO - COLD WYN 
MAYER PICTURE

with

Mary Boidnd • G e o r g e  Z ucco  
H. B. Warner • G rant M itchell

B asad  on tha M u sica l Oparatta

"NEW MOON"
Book  tn d  Lyric t by O S C A R

HAMMERSTEIN, 2nd
Musical Comedy.

10— 30c (Tax included)

TUESDAY ONLY—AUGUST 20th

WEAVER BROTHERS and ELV1RY

“GRAND OLE OPRY”
MAGIC CARPET.

Bargain Day 10 cents to all.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— AUGUST 21-Z2nd

» r U ®  H t x  sM ,

on**jS*« sUS
. i ,

SsHr:
,0 ' "

M .  . .
"  d # v 'W  ' n  .* to e a ^ c’ ^
“  a t c h vn

’\ \ f c o v A
tee*®

; ' . . o x *  *'*' Z S iVto'° '°on Yte»

^ eeVU a tc Y '. •

o t \  W ° sCte a t ^ c -o t \
sc te ^ V

JOAN

Crawford
SUSAN AND GOB
U*h Ruth HUSSEY • John CARROLL .  Rita 
H A Y W O R TH  • N ige l B R U C E  .  Bruce C A B O T  .  Rita 
Q uigley • Rose H obart •

What’s Taw I. Q.
I t — 20c

August
---------- COMING SOOf

Joyce in “MARYLAND”

MATINEE EVERY DAY— 2 : t t  
EVENNG SHOW— S : t t

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY-AUGUST 17th

THE JONES FAMILY

“ON THEIR OWN”
Chapter 13 of “Dick Tracy's G-Men”

I t — 15c

t

^
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•  ♦
•  T E M P L E  Tjr ♦
•  O F  T R U T H  ♦
•  ♦
♦  By the A post I* ♦
♦  ♦

AUTO SUGGESTION.
Oola Y urt says she never has 

ridden in  the drivers lap because 
her m other always told her to 
keep away from joints.

♦  ♦  ♦
MYSTERY?

The fellow with the most soft 
soap can do a girl the most dirt.

♦  ♦  ♦
ADVERTISING!

When I pass a house and smell 
a  cake burning, I know the home 
has a party  line.

♦  ♦  ♦
ROLLING PIN VICTIM.

A skull was found recently in a 
m ound in  eastern Oklahoma 
shov ing  several dents across the 
top. While experts claim him to 
be the first man in that section, 
h is skull also indicates tha t he 
was a m arried man.

♦  ♦  ♦
UP TOWN STUFF.

Then there was the absent- 
m inded business man who sent his 
correspondence to the golf club 
and w ent over to his secretary’s 
to  play a round.

ADVICE.
Bachelor Bill says a man does

n’t improve his own reputation by 
spoiling that of the other fellow.

♦  ♦  ♦

PIONEER STUFF.
An old-tim er is one who recalls 

when women had to have on a 
lot of clothing before she got 
ready to faint.

ALMIGHTY KNOWS BEST.
As a rule, if a man could have 

half his wishes, he would double 
his trouble.

♦  ♦  ♦
FREAKY DOINS'

Keeping up w ith the Joneses is 
that stage in life where one 
spends money he never earned, to 
buy things he doesn’t need, to im
press people he doesn’t  like.

♦  ♦  ♦

FREE PRESS.
The United States is the only 

m ajor nation in the world today 
that can boast of free speech and 
free press. That means tha t as 
long as an editor in this country 
writes nothing to offend the ad
vertisers, the churches, the lodges, 
the unions and civic clubs, the 
subscribers or his own wife, he 
can fearlessly prin t just anything 
he dad bum  pleases. Hoo - Ray!!! 

♦  ♦  ♦
FAMILY DOPE.

Hastoon Yazzie had gotten the 
money on his oil lease and handed

WHERE FRIEND 
MEETS FRIEND------

We think of our bank as more than just a place to con
duct banking business. We want it to be a clearing house 
for every day financial problems end plans that affect our 
neighbors.

We invite you to open an account with this bank. 
Funds in this bank are insured by the federal government. 
Every safeguard and modern banking facility is yours.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t e 1 
b a n k  t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

his wife a roll of bills w ith the 
suggestion: “Maw, you’ve staid at 
home and worked hard in the 
house and the field. Now I w ant 
you to take this money and get 
yourself some decent clothes.” 
That was too much for Maw. She 
swung her fist under old Hastoons 
nose and yelled: “Dad burn it, 
I’ve been wearin’ decent clothes 
all my life. Now I’m gonta dress 
like other women from here out!” 

♦  ♦  ♦
HERE'S A PUBLICITY IDEA.

The ladies solve the hot w eath
er problem by w earing shorts or 
loose fitting slacks, while the men 
still stick to long trousers, shirts 
and ties. A lot of the men would 
undoubtedly like to w ear nothing 
but a pair of shorts and a sport 
sh irt these hot days but you could 
never get any one of them  to start 
the new style. Of course, it would 
seem a little strange at first but 
we would soon get used to bow 
legs and knobby knees. Other 
towns get notoriety by making all 
the men grow beards during cer
tain periods; we m ight get some 
publicity by making the male 
population wear shorts.

♦  ♦  ♦  
DISTRACTION.

I mean to take a vacation any
how, so go ahead and criticise the 
old Appstle. At the same time, if 
our men folks had as much judg 
m ent and determ ination as our 
women folks, ninety percent of us 
would dress for sum m er much as 
our women folks do.

Fatal injuries to workers in the 
oil industry are now at the rate of 
only one in 2,078 work years.

: GARDEN g l a n c e s :  ♦ ♦
*  ♦  ♦ '  ♦  *  
♦  ♦
♦  “America beautiful Ilea In the ♦
♦  hands of the gardener*.” ♦
♦  ♦

W hat is so rare as a day in Aug
ust when no garden tasks calls 
aloud for your care? One works 
so breathlessly there’s hardly 
time to stop to enjoy the calm 
beauty of the month.

Some of the terraces are defin
ed by the heavenly blue morning 
glories which look as if the sky 
had been spilled down the hill
sides.

The crepe m yrtles are excep
tionally beautiful and more abun
dant than ever before in our 
town, the red ones at the Adair 
Hospital are very colorful.

The lawns at the Allen Bryan 
and Will Lewis homes are per
fectly kept. They are beautiful 
and restful in their many shades 
of green.

There is a gay assortm ent of 
flowers at the Ruddell, Cornelius 
and Bob Hay homes.

There is not likely a spot of 
more majestic beauty than dis
played by those massive cedars at 
Mrs. Benson’s. There are num er
ous worthwhile glances that can 
be made at passing this lawn.

“The beauty of flowers is not 
all vain display; their healing 
powers have long been known to 
man.”—Annie Carter.

♦
♦ M A R T I N

Geraldine Jordan

Vote for----
OLIN CULBERSON

-for-
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

•  HE IS THE GAS CONSUMERS FRIEND.
•  HE IS HONEST - - A B L E -----DEPENDABLE.

His record as Director oi the State's Gas U tility Rate 
Investigations is Unexcelled.

(Paid Political Advt.)

♦  Geraldine Jordan *
!♦  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

There was a lrage crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday. We had 
81 present. Church services were 
held by Bro. Bob Cooksey.

The singing class is going to 
buy some new Stamps Books with 
money received by the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Behrens and son, 
F. L. Behrens, who is to be our 
principal next year, moved to the 
teacherage last week. We w el
come you to our community.

The crops in our part of the 
county have improved consider
ably since the good rain we re
ceived last Thursday.

Our meeting starts next Sun
day and we invite everyone to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easterling 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Easterling and son visited Sun
day afternoon in the J. H. Easter
ling home.

Mrs. Ray Robertson and son of 
Claude visited from Friday thru  
Sunday in the W. L. Jordan home.

Those eating dinner in the Mays 
home Sunday were Iva Ruth and 
June Gibbs, Frances Easterling, 
Geraldine Jordan. Pauline G ris
ham, Vivian Veazey, Melba Chris
tie, Helen Jo Bulman, Jack  Gray, 
Ralph Morrow, Lee Christie, and 
two small Barker sons.

Those visiting with Miss Della 
Wood Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Wood and family of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood, 
Mrs. Ed Barnes and Anna Lynn 
of Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bain of 
Dumas visited Sunday in the W.
E. Hodges home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rodewald

and daughters, Viola and Gladys 
of Logan, N. Mex. visited this 
week end in the Lewis M arshall 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon 
and Frank visited Sunday in Geo. 
Bulman home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs visited 
Sunday in the Lewis M arshall
home.

Those visiting Sunday in the W. 
L. Jordan  home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Robertson and son of 
Claude, and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Christie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown of 
Naylor visited Sunday in the 
Neely Veazey home.

Billie Jack Jordan  is visiting 
this week with his sister, Mrs. Ray 
Robertson of Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easterling 
and family visited Thursday af
ternoon in the W. L. Jordan home.

Miss Norma Jean  Wood of 
Sparkm an, A rkansas returned 
home Friday.

A few people from here a ttend 
ed the rodeo at Claude last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
sons visited Friday in the Murphy 
Brock home.

Geraldine Jordan visited F ri
day in the George Bulman home.

We had a party  Friday night at 
the school house. Several a ttend
ed.

BUDGET NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of the 

Clarendon Independent School 
District will meet in the School 
Board Office, Farm ers State Bank 
Building, at 8 p. m. Thursday, 
August 29th. 1940 for the purpose 
of adopting a budget for the 
school year 1940-1941. All tax 
payers are invited to attend the 
meeting and register their ap
proval or disapproval of the bud
get submitted. i

ALLEN J. BRYAN 
Secretary, Board of Trustees.

♦ A S H T O L A  *
♦ Joyce Miller ♦
♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Youngblood o f 
Brice spent last Tuesday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. P ink M arschall 
and family, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lee Marshall and Jim m y left S at
urday m orning for a visit w ith  
relatives in Eastland county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dickerson 
and famliy of Groom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey and sm all son 
visited in  the C. E. W heeler home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. M ahaffey 
and family visited in the Meaders 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. M iller and 
family visited in the J. A. S tew art 
home at Goldston Sunday.

Mr. Lee Everett was a visitor in  
the Allen home Sunday.

Evelyn Thompson and Nancy 
Miller returned home Monday a f
ternoon after working in C laren
don.

Miss Charline Knox returned  
home Sunday afternoon after 
visiting her grandm other in  Lelia
Lake.

Mrs. C. S. Gladney from Miss
issippi arrived Tuesday to spend 
some time in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. W. B. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson 
and Ted spent Friday m orning in 
Amarillo.

Misses Mamie and Nova Lee 
Barker of Windy Valley are  visit
ing in the home of the ir sister, 
Mrs. Doyce Graham, 
t Misses Jessie J. Tomlinson and 

Pat Morris visited in the Goldston 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The Texas petroleum  industry  
pays over $271,000,000 a year in 
wages and salaries.

C H I C K  T I M E !
D R .  H .  R .  B E C K  j

And time to start feeding K. B. and Merit chick starter to
get best results. Try our home mixed egg mash for better 
egg production.

D E N T I S T

MIX MOLASSES WITH YOUR FEED Phone 46
We can do it any way you want it. Office hour*: • to 12; 1 to I  j

FULL SUPPLY OF FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store (
Goldston Bldg.

CLARENDON, TEXAS t

L .............. )

FARMERS EXCHANGF
A  G RO CERIES &  M A RK ET “

SPECIALSQUALITY MEATS
Select your Choice Cuts of 
Fresh and Cured Meats from 
our Market for every meal.
OLEOMARGARINE
Meadow Lake— Pound  ..............«  4 C
KRAFT CHEESE— Amy flavor |

Shefford CHEESE— 1 lb B o x ....................27c

IN OUR DRY GOODS 
D E P A R T M E N T

Phone 63-J«  WE D E L I V E RPhone 63>J

Turnabout*—3 Thread
Looks as sheer as 2 thread.

PRINT-80 Sq.
FAST COLORS

Only 1 5 c

SHEETING-94
(Bleached)

Large Fresh
TOMATOES
4ft 15c Mens & Boys Underwear

HANES—4 GarmentsSUGAR 10 tb

Kraft BagC E L E R Y
Large Stalk*

MEAL—Cream EverliteMATCHES—Diamonds DRESS SOCKS 
4pair 9 5 c1 3 c  10 Pounds3 Boxes

DKl. ** TOP CROP

DflMIOIKT.
CTAt Cup of Southern T/oapihohj^

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $1.50 Value

3 Shirts...... $3.98

Large Firm Heads

J ' o f f c c

PEACHES-Halves
IS ox. Can ............................................................ 10c SALMON-Pink

Per Can ...................................................................... 17c
MARSHMALLOWS
1 Pound . . . .  ........................................................ 17c CORN-Mayfield

No. 2 Can— 3 f o r .................................................. 23c
SHREDDED WHEAT
N.B.C.— 1 Pkg......................................................... 10c PEAS—Early June

2  Cans ........................................................................ 19c
CORN FLAKES-Jersey
Jersey— 2 Boxes .................................................. 19c CRACKERS-Sunray

2 lb f o r ....................................................................
19c

SALT-Morton Table
10 lb . .................................................... .......

18c DOG FOOD-Scrappy
1 lb Can— Each .................................................... 5c

MACARONI-Belmont
5 B o x e s .....................................................................

19c BAKING POWDER—K.C
50 ox. C a n ................................................................. 33c

PICKLES-Sour or Dill
I Quart ...................................................................

15c CAKE FLOUR-Snosheen
Per Pkg......................................................................... 28c

FRUIT COCKTAIL-Gold Bar 
No.l tall-2cans...............................2 9 C 1 9 c
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DINNER PARTY AT 
COUNTRY CLUB

Rev. and Mrs. J. Sam Barcus 
and son Jim  of Archer City, and 
Rev. and Mrs. H ubert Minga of 
Lancaster and other guests were 
given a complimentary dinner at 
the Country Club Monday eve
ning.

Following a real picnic dinner, 
games were played and a general 
social hour added pleasure to the 
occasion.

Present with the guests of hon
or were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. P a t
man, and their daughter. Mrs. Bill 
P rice and daughter Shirley of 
Marion, Illinois; Mrs. J. T. Sims 
and daughters, Miss Nettie Sims 
and Mrs. Clifford Whitmore and 
son Clifford of Beaumont; Mrs. 
G. W. Antrobus. Mrs Edythe 
M aher and Marilyn, Mrs. Tren 
Stargel and Jean ' of Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patm an 
and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. W W. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wat
son and George, Mrs. C. A. Bur
ton and Miss Mantie Graves.

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
Met at the Clubroom Thursday 

afternoon with Alice Bain and 
M arie Patterson as co-hostesses.

Meeting was opened with club 
prayer and roll call answered 
with monthly report. Mary W al
lace presided at a brief business 
meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
members. Mmes. Mattie Ballew, 
H attie Palmer, Lucille Chesshir, 
Mary K. Todd, Virginia Schull. 
Dollie Wilson, Allene Estlack, 
Alyne Bain, Mary Wallace and 
hostesses.

1937 BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk were 

hosts to the 1937 Bridge Club at 
their home Tuesday evening.

A profusion of cut flowers were 
used in decoration of the en ter
taining rooms.

In the games, Mrs. Geo. Wayne 
Estlack received high for women.

Brooks Chesshir high for men, 
and Elvis Burch low.

A dainty salad course refresh
ment was served to guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis Burch; members, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wayne Estlack. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ayers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks Chesshir, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Estlack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verna Lusk, hosts.

SLOAN—TALLEY
Miss Edna Louise Talley and 

K enneth M. Sloan were married 
here at 3 p. m. Saturday at the 
home of Rev. J. Perry  King, he 
officiating.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Met in the home of Mrs. C. R. 

Skinner Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Skinner as hostess. Mrs. J. D. 
Stocking led the opening prayer. 
Mrs. J. E. Mongole read the scrip
ture. Mrs. L. Ballew closed the 
business meeting w ith prayer.

Miss Naomi Allison gave two 
readings.

A delicious salad course was 
served to guests, Mrs. Nathan 
Erwin of Pilot Point, Mrs. J. T. 
W arren, Mrs. R. R. Dawkins, Mrs. 
W. A. Massie, Misses June Mast 
and Naomi Allison; members. 
Mmes. J. L. Allison, L. Ballew, C. 
E. Lindsey, J. E. Mongole, J. D. 
Stocking. Allene Skinner. Glen 
Williams, Miss Mable Mongole 
and hostess, Mrs. Skinner.

The next meeting will be Aug
ust 27 with Allene Skinner.

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
We met Thursday afternoon 

and quilted two quilts for Mrs. J. 
W. Sullivan.

Ladies present were Mesdames 
Richard Cannon. George Bulman. 
W. H. Morrow, J. C. Gibbs, N. B. 
Veazey, Jack Bailey. J. D. Thomas 
A. J. Sibley, Claude Easterling. 
Lewis Marshall, Guy Sibley, L. 
O. Christie, J. D. Wood and J. W. 
Sullivan.

Our next meeting will not be 
until Sept. 5th at which time we

will m eet w ith Mrs. J. C. Gibbs.
We did not have our grab box 

at this m eeting but will have 
same at the next meeting.

—Reporter

GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
Mrs. Donald Ballew was the 

gracious hostess to the Good 
Neighbor quilting club on Tues
day, August 6th.

The afternoon was spent quilt
ing a very lovely Friendship quilt, 
which the club women had pieced 
for her.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to the following members 
and guests:

Mesdames John Heathington, 
C. E. Lindsey. Bill Montgomery, 
L. Ballew, Erm ine Blair. Barney 
Blair, Guy Shelly, Roy Stewart, 
Frank Bullington, Clyde Butler, 
H. F. Russell.

Our next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Barney Blair on 
Tuesday, August 20th.

•—Club Reporter

WINDY VALLEY CLUB
The W indy Valley Club m et at 

the Clubroom Wednesday after
noon, August 7, with Mrs. Carl 
Barker and Mrs. Harvey Shaw as 
hostesses.

At the next meeting. August 21, 
the club m embers will go on a
picnic.

Lovely refreshm ents were serv
ed to Mmes. J. A. Read. W. F. 
Barker, Cecil Mills, Homer Bowl
ing, Dick Noble. Dalton Swinney, 
John Swinney, M. L. Crone. Cap 
Anderson, Henry Stogner, Lacy 
Noble, Jack Foster and Misses 
Mildred, Mamie and Nova Barker, 
and hostesses Mrs. Harvey Shaw 
and Mrs. Carl Barker.

THE GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club will meet 

Monday August 19th, at 5 o’clock 
on the lawn of Mrs. Geo. Ryan.

Y.W.A. GIRLS MEET 
IN GUNTER HOME

The Y.W.A. met Monday, Aug
ust 12 in the G unter home at 3:00 
o’clock.

The program was:
Song by group.
Devotional—Mrs. Gunter.
Old and New Business.
Duet—Callie Mae G unter and 

Leota Rampy.
Dismissed—Mrs. Gunter. *
The members present were Cy- 

m antha Hester, Geraldine Rampy, 
Modean McWhorter, Lorrein G un
ter, Callie Mae G unter, Mrs.

Barnes, Mrs. Gunter, and one 
visitor, Leota Rampy.

The next meeting will be with 
Leona McCraw, August 19 at 3:00 
o’clock.

Y.W.A. Secretary.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦ ♦
E P IS C O P A L

CHURCH
♦  Rav. E. W. Henshaw, Rector ♦
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

At half past nine on Sunday, 
which is the service hour during 
August and September, there will 
be read in the Episcopal Church 
the beautiful and impressive 
Litany. Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw, 
has chosen as the sermon subject 
"Beholding the City He Wept.” 
The church extends a cordial in
vitation to all persons not affili
ated with other churches in Clar
endon to join with them in wor
ship.

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mr.. S. M. Harp ♦
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

There were a large crowd out 
for Sunday school Sunday and 
Bro. Stonestiffer preached at 11 
o’clock as our revival started Sat
urday night and we invite every
one to come; and Rev. Cook from 
the Glennwood Baptist church of 
Amarillo is to be w ith us this next 
Saturday and as we all know he 
is a real good singer also.

Wedding bells rang in our com
m unity last Saturday when Miss 
Edna Talley and Kenneth Slone 
of Clarendon were m arried at 3 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Self visit
ed at Quail last Thursday.

John Perdue, Dane and Bill and 
L. C. Tims and Dan took dinner 
Friday in the Harp home.

Freida Putm an and Geraldine 
Foster spent Saturday night with 
Velma Tims.

Elois and Erm alea Elliott, G er
aldine Foster, Velma Tims and 
Mary Nell Perdue took dinner 
w ith Freida Putm an Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Self had 
company from California S atu r
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. L. O. Christie, Mary, Nel
son and Drew spent Tuesday nite 
with Mrs. S. M. Harp and family. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putm an and 
famliy visited awhile in the Lacy 
Noble home Wednesday night.

Geraldine Perdue and Magda- 
line Talley spent Sunday with 
Sue Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
children Opal, Bob and Dorothy 
returned home Thursday from the 
Hudson reunion at Lake Pauline 
near’Quanah. On their way home 
they visited relatives in Quanah 
and Childress.

Sidney Harp spent Monday 
with Ben Talley.

Those to visit in the L. C. Tims 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perdue, Audrey and Dane 
and Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putm an en
tertained company from Claren
don last Wednesday.

Those to enjoy the day Sunday 
in the Hudson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Heckman and Law
rence and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sex
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Ama
rillo visited w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Rainey Sunday.

Bill Perdue visited Ben Talley 
Sunday.

Most everyone is planting their 
fall garden* since the rain last
week.

Rod Stafford. Loyd H arper and 
Lola Linsey of Wellington visited 
awhile Friday evening w ith the 
Hudson family.

Jeff Talley is at Marlin Well a t 
this writing taking treatments. 
The community hopes he will be 
much better when he returns
home.

Mary Nell Perdue has as her 
guest this week her cousin from 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Wallace Rainey had as her 
guest Sunday her father and fam 
ily and also her grandm other, all 
of Goodnight.

Geraldine Foster spent Sunday 
night w ith her aunt, Mrs. P at
Cearley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs and 
Barbara Lea visited awhile F ri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Meador and family.

Mrs. Ed Dever of North Carol
ina is visiting in the Dever home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McDowell 
and Mrs. O. L. Fink attended the 
old settler reunion at Wellington 
Friday.

Here From Albuquerque

Here the past week were Mrs. 
V. V. Johnston and son Laverne 
from near Albuquerque. They 
visited her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Risley and son, Maon 
Johnston and wife and a num ber 
of friends. Mrs. Johnston stated 
that they were doinjj quite well in 
their new location.

Mrs. Otis Rolls and babe of 
Canyon are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith.

Miss Julia Hahn, who has been 
staying with relatives in McLean, 
spent Tuesday w ith homefolks 
here.

VISIT OLD FRIENDS HERE

Rev. and Mrs. J. Sam Barcus 
and son Jim  of Archer City, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Minga of 
Lancaster were here the week 
end. They visited in the J. T. P a t
man home and w ith other friends 
here. They left on a Colorado 
Springs vacation trip  Tuesday.

Alice Hommel of Dallas is here  
this week to visit her uncles, F. J. 
and W. O. Hommel and families 
and relatives at McLean.

Mrs. Emory Morris of Pampa 
spent the past several days here 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Ayers.

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL!
I want a Hairstyle

Easy to KeepLs> J9 r •
S t (m  I want a permanent that's simple to ar-

' ^ range, and keeps my hair soft. Operator, 
give me IRENE’E BEAUTY SHOP, please)

Oil Finger W a v e s ..........................................25c
Permanents Shampoo, Set and D r y .......................  50c

$1.50 up Oil Shampoo, with Set and Dry . . . .  75c

Set and D r y ........................................ 35c

Manicures (Revlon) ....................... 50c

I  Reconditioning Oil A n
Treatm ents........................

 ̂ 'V  W  (Course of 6 or more)—Each . 75c

■ - * m r  w *
f  l Call 234-J

N& f  for an appointment
*

IRENE’S BEAUTY SHOP
-------O P E R A T O R S --------

IRENE RHODES MARGARET HARDIN
AILENE RHODES MARY CHENAULT

BERTIE HELTON

■H I

Coffee Admiration 

2 tb Can . .

C O R N
No. 2 Cans—3 for 25c
SPINACH, No. 2 can—3 for__25c

CHERRIES Gallon 
Can . . 59c

LARD White Rose
4 lb Carton . . v  .3 5

Flour Cream of Wheat 
48 lb Sack e a • • • $ 1.35

THE NEW

aiPERSUPSj

Large Box__ 21c

Big 4 FLAKES
GIANT BOX

33c

S O A P
LIFEBUOY

3for 1 0 C

PALMOLIVE
MADE WITH 

GENTLE 
OLIVE AND 
PALM OILS

3
lor
19c

CRYSTAL / fg S m  
WHITE ® E |g 7
SOAP
FOR EASIER 
WASH DAYS

7
for
25c

H A M S
CUDAHY |  q
Small sis#—per lb.

B A C O N "
WILSON S SLICED |  Q 
Lake vie w — per lb......... • 1

S P U D S No. 1 Colorado 
White or Red 
P e c k ............... 29c

Salad Dressing "  .33 
Tomato Juice r.:: .21
C O R N Delmonte 

No. 2 Can* 
2 f o r ........ .25

PINEAPPLE—Delmonte
S os. Cana—3 for

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DELMONTE, 12 ox. Cans—3 for . . . . . 25c

PICKLES
QUART JAR ............ 10c
LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM HEADS—2 for 9c
FRESH TOMATOES 1 3 C
THREE POUNDS *  ^

Clarendon Food Store
PHONE—43

GROCERIES & MARKET
WE D E L I V E R PHONE—43

+ ,  l i p !  i i l j j M  •1
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W A N T E D

SHIP or TRUCK your Livestock 
to Enid, Oklahoma. Sales every 
Monday and Thursday. Good 
demand for all kinds.

Renner Livestock Commission Co, 
Enid, Oklahoma

(20-tfc)

WANTED—Many items yon have 
■bout the house or farm. Turn 
these odds and ends Into cash by 
selling them through the Want Ad 
column? Everybody reads them, 
and they bring results. See what 
25c will do for you.

F O R  S A L E

'OR SALE—Several good used 
Electric refrigerators and ice 
boxes. Thompson Bros. Co.

(16tfc)
FOR SALE—Flowers for every pur

pose. Deliveries made promptly. 
You have a choice selection for 
special days, weddings or funeral. 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper at the Clarendon 
Greenhouse. * (35tfc)

FOR SALE—Beer by the case, 
cents a bottle. Pay Cash Grocery. 
2300 West 6th Avenue, Amarillo.

(lOtfc)

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
apartm ent for middle aged 
couple. Mrs. M. C. Reed. (25c)

Bob Harvey was in early  Mon
day reporting a fine rain at the 
Karvey ranch near (Jbodnight 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson and 
son George returned Sunday from 
a vacation trip to Dallas. Okla
homa City and other points.

Mrs. Perry Watson and child
ren, Elizabeth, Winnie and Jack, 
of McKinney, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Watson this week.

Mrs. N. H. Erwin of Pilot Point, 
and daughter. Miss Nathan Erwin 
of Dallas are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. L. Ballew.

!!!!!

Pierce Brooks 
Makes Talk To 
Clarendon Crowd
Severely arraigning the politi

cal czars who control the present 
Railroad Commission and prom
ising relief to the people when he 
takes office next January, Pierce 
Brooks, leading candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner, spoke in 
Clarendon Tuesday afternoon.

"The people of Texas, in the 
Ju ly  27 prim ary, routed the pro
fessional politicians who had con
spired to gain control of the Gov
ernor’s office,” Brooks said. "Hav
ing been roundly defeated this

lOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane and 

babe of Borger spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Lane, Sr.

Jim  Barkett and son George re
turned from Dallas Tuesday night.

Mrs. Andrew W atkins and chil
dren and Julia Hahn spent Mon
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Hahn.

Miss Madge Hall from Okla. 
City is a guest of Miss Eula Joyce 
Burleson, this week.

High Quality Baby Beef
Be sure you are getting Quality, tenderness and taste when 

you buy your choice cuts of beef - - - shop our market for 

the very best, at a reasonable price. You can also get a 

lower quality beef at the lowest price.

CUDAHY TENDER HAMS J Q p
(H alf) either end— per lb .......................................

* D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S  

TASTY CHEESE OF ALL KINDS.

RUSSELL’S MARKET
In Piggly Wiggly

Miss Joyce Link visited friends 
at Plemmons the week end.

Marvin Mitchell of Dallas visiti 
ed friends the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stubblefield 
and son Jam es and Mrs. John 
Frasier of Groom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stubblefield of McLean 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Tom Goldston and husband 
over the week end.

Ann Hardy of Brenham was a 
week end guest of Anna Moores 

I Swift.

persons, including all record lien 
holders, owning or claiming, or 
both, any interest in the land or 
lots hereinafter described, same 
being delinquent for taxes to The 
City of Clarendon said property 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Donley and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots Nos. Ten UU), the 
West one-half of Lot No. Nine 
(9) and the East fifteen feet (E l5') 
of Lot No. Eleven (11) in Block 
No. Forty-six (46) of the Original 
Town of Clarendon as the same 
appears designated upon the duly 
recorded map or plat of said Town 
and more fully described in 
P la in tiffs  Petition on file in this 
office.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to be and appear 
before the Honorable 100th Dis
trict Court of Donley County, 
Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court
house of said County, in the city 
of Clarendon on the 1st Monday 
in October A D., 1940, the same 
being the 7th day of October A. 
D., 1940, to plead and answer 
plaintiff's petition, together with 
pleas of intervention and claims 
of impleaded parties defendant, 
if any, filed in said Court in a cer-

10-TUBE
Miss Lottie Lane spent the I

week end in Amarillo visiting her V i 4 f o / / / / J R  
sister, Mn. Nunn. W  -

same gang have centered their ef
forts upon defeating me in this 
runoff, knowing if they do they 
will have one last haven of refuge 
in this elective body, which is be
yond control of either the Gover~ 
nor or the legislature.

"I said in the first prim ary cam
paign that I would co-operate fqr 
the general welfare of Texas with 
whoever the people named as 
their next Governor. As soon as 
they overwhelmingly named Gov
ernor O'Daniel I pledged him my 
full co-operation, and I mean it. 
I will go down the line with him 
in his efforts to restore the gov
ernm ent of Texas to the people, 
and in all his efforts toward econ
omy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis and 
babe of Dallas, and Hugh Lewis 
of Sulphur Springs spent the 
week end here w ith the families 
of J. T. and W. M. Patm an.

Mrs. Ernest Wilson and daugh
te r Carrol Jean of Dallas are 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Watson from McKenny is 
visiting in the O. C. Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Antrobus 
have gone to Laredo as a delegate 
to the American Legion conven
tion.

Mrs. Hilliard of Seymour is 
visiting her son Bill Hilliard this 
wqek

J tL X

SUITES ON ALL

Pr iced  f r o m -  LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Wonderful Values 

Beautiful Covers 

Modern In Style

See Our Complete Stock

Two-Piece Living Room Suites
Studio Couch Suites With Quilt Compartment 

STUDIO COUCHES •  CHAIR & OTTAMAN 
PLATFORM ROCKERS -  CHAIRS -  ROCKERS
WE INVITE YOUR CAREFUL INSPECTION OF THESE SUITES AND ACCESSORIES

PRE-FALL REDUCTIONS
ON ALL

Four-Piece BED ROOM SUITES
V A N I T Y  S T O O L  C H E S T

POSTER OR PANEL TYPE BED

CLARENDON FURNITURE STORE
We Trade for Anything of Value on New or Used Furniture or Appliance*

PRESIDENTIAL
Mod

*119
*»OH

*****
•S tiS ,

95

v

S i * '

H I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Donley

To Mary E. W atts and her hus
band John W atts whose residence 
is unknown and all other proper

»• •  •

New Overseas Dial!
Spreads stations 20 time* 
farther apart for faat, easy, 
accurate abort-wave tuning

ELECTRIC TUNING
And all three aland-out 

Features
Besides its new 6-station Elec
tric Tuning —and convenient 
new Overseas Dial, which makes 
tuning for foreign stations as 
easy as for domestic—this splen- 
did radio  offers you 10 RCA 
Victor Preferred TypeTubes... 
American and improved foreign 
reception, with separate loop an
tenna for foreign programs . . .  
Extra large 3-band Edge Lighted 
Dial... Built-in Kotatablc Magic 
Loop Antenna. . .  12-inch Elec
tro-Dynamic Speaker. Visit us 
today!

For finer radio performance 
-R C A  t  utor Radio Tubee

Thompson Bros. 
Company

Hardware A Farm Equipment

tain suit No. 1999, in which said 
suit The City of Clarendon is 
Plaintiff, and Mary E. W atts and 
her husband John Watts are de
fendants and the S tate of Texas, 
County of Donley and Clarendon 
Independent School District are 
impleaded parties defendant, and 
all other proper persons, includ
ing all record lien holders owning 
or claiming, or both, any interest 
in the hereinbefore described 
property, then and there to show 
cause why judgm ent should not 
be rendered against you, and said 
land and lots sold under foreclo
sure of lien to satisfy the follow
ing taxes being delinquent, to- 
w it: *

To the City of Clarendon for

the years 1928 to 1939 inclusive 
$239.84.

To the S tate of Texas and 
County of Donley for the years 
1930 to 1939 inclusive $152.27.

To the Clarendon Independent 
School District for the years 1930 
to 1938 inclusive $213,00, aggre
gating Six Hundred Ten and 
11/100 ($610.11) Dollars, together 
with all interest, penalties and 
costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in C laren
don, '■*1 the County of Donley, this 
14ti' day of August, A. D., 1940.

W alker L ane 
Clerk,- D istrict Court- 
Donley County, Texas.

(25-3c)

IS THIS THE KIND OF

CO-OPERATION
Governor O’Daniel Wanted?

The last session of (he legislature ADJOURNED June 21, 1939.
While the legislature was working on revenue bills to payOLD 

AGE PENSIONS, TEACHERS’ RETIREMENT, AID TO THE 
BLIND, and other social security obligations. MAX BOYER’S record 
is as shown below:

(1) MAX BOYER voted on May 10, 1939, (immediately fol
lowing his vote for S.J.R. 12) to ADJOURN the legislature. HE 
WAS THE ONLY ONE OF THE ENTIRE DELEGATION OF FIVE 
PANHANDLE REPRESENTATIVES VOTING FOR ADJOURN
MENT. See Pages 3203-4, House journal.

(2) MAX BOYER, on May 19, 1939, WROTE AND INTRO
DUCED a resolution himself, being House Concurrent Resolution 
No. 156, to ADJOURN the legislature without providing for the 
funds which Governor O’Daniel had requested. Again, MAX BOY
ER was the ONLY ONE of the entire delegation of five Panhandle 
representatives voting for ADJOURNMENT. See House Journal, 
Pages 3458-9.

(3) On June I, 1939, another motion to ADJOURN the legis
lature was made, and those who wanted to work out the Social Se
curity and Old Age Pension Problem voted to table the motion to 
ADJOURN. But MAX BOYER voted against tabling the motion, 
and by his vote again tried to ADJOURN the legislature at that 
lime. See House JournaL Pages 3802-3.

(4) On June 5, 1939. MAX BOYER WROTE and INTRO
DUCED a resolution to ADJOURN the legislature. His motion fail
ed, but he voted in favor of ADJOURNMENT. See pages 3861-2. 
House Journal.

Governor O’Daniel wrote everyone of the 94 representatives 
who at ANY TIME voted for S.J.R. 12, including MAX BOYER, a 
letter of thunk* lot. their vote on ONE DAY (Alay 10) and  sla ted  :

If we CONTINUE to do all we can, etc.*' But, disregarding the 
governor’s plea for continued work, MAX BOYER followed his vote 
in favor of S.J.R. 12 on May 10 with a vote to ADJOURN (H. J. 
3203) the legislature, although the remainder of the five Panhandle 
representatives voted against him. The legislature did not adjourn 
until 42 day after Mr. Boyer’s FIRST VOTE TO ADJOURN. During 
those 42 days, the remaining Panhandle delegation CONTINUED 
their work to pay social security obligations.

Could the legislature CONTINUE its efforts if adjourned?
Could the legislature PAY PENSIONS if adjourned?
Can you plow your crop after you QUIT?
Was YOUR local representative always wrong?
WAS THIS THE KIND OF CO-OPERATION GOVERNOR 

O’DANIEL ASKED?
Was Mr. Boyer working in HARMONY with our other four 

Panhandle representatives who voted against him?

WHAT IS THE TROUBLE?
The contributors of this advertisement cordially invite you to in 
spect the above record as shown by the Official House Journal.

(
Paid for by Wheeler and Gray County 

supporters of Governor O'Daniel. )

MAKE YOUR HOME 
MORE MODERN 
AND BEAUTIFUL!
And Protect It At 
the Same Time!

And when you use Mound City 
Paint you're sure of complete 
protection that will last for 
many years.

•
We carry all colors of Paints 

for every purpose.

JOLIET WALLPAPER BRIGHTEN YOUR ROOMS BY SELECTING YOUR 
FAVORITE PATTERN FROM OUR HUGE STOCK.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
VERNA LUSK. Mgr. Phone 20

I I I IH I  j|||l i|||ii| 111 ||jl| l!|||i
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♦ G O L D S T O N  ♦
♦  Peggy Stewart *
♦ ♦

Bro. Forch started a meeting at 
Goldston Thursday night. It will 
end Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Holland and son 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Higdon and family Thursday.

Betty Fern Higdon, Veda Rae 
Lewis and Naoma Mooring visit
ed Annice and Bernice Rattan 
Sunday.

Dcnsil Lewis is spending the 
summer with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and fam 
ily of Martin visited Mr and Mrs. 
Brock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Roberson and 
daughter made a pleasure trip  to 
McClellan Lake Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and j 
son and Mrs. Hudson attended j 
the  Hudson reunion at Lake Pau- j 
line Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and sons 
Mr. Prim and an aunt of East 
Texas are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Damon Farr for a few days.

Mrs. Bert Smith of Clarendon 
visited Mrs. Tom Eanes Thursday 
afternoon.

Jarvis Brock. Herman- Moor 
ing and Dennis Rattan made a 
pleasure trip to McClellan Lake 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Goldston 
and family left Friday night for 
Bisbee. Arizona where they will 
make their home in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges of A rd
more, Okla. who have been visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Higdon and family for the past 
few weeks returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brack Miller and 
daughters and Miss Jessie Tom
linson of Ashtola visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stew art and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Eichelberger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nath Helton and Lamar and 
Peggy Stew art visited Mr and 
Mrs. Hudson and son Thursday
afternoon.

Bro. and Mrs. Forch and sons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichel
berger Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Nath Helton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stew art and 
son at Chamberlain. Sunday.

Billy Jack Jordan of Martin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brock Thurs
day night.

Miss Jessie Tomlinson, Miss 
Marie Morris and Eulan and Wil
lard Higdon were supper guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Stew art Saturday night.

Goldston received good rain 
Wednesday night. Thursday and 
Sunday night

I N S U R A N C E
Fur*— Tornado— Hail— Anto 

and all Kindred Line*

BONDS : i NOTARY PUBUC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

■ H H i i i i i i i n i

LEST YOU FORGET!
We specialize in Teed Grinding and Mixing of the highest 

type. When you want the best, in Chopping and Mixing, 

call on us. Complete stock of grain and mixed feed at all 

times.

Your Business Appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store

•  D o  better

work

•  Pull lighter

•  Cost lest to 

operate

•  Last longer

Eulan Higdon who is working 
at Higgins. Texas spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Higdon.

We are sorry to report tha t Mrs. 
Jim  Peggram is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Higdon and fam
ily made a trip  to Pam pa Sunday 
afternoqn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Koontz at Midway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Farr 
and children who visited in Cado 
Mills part of last week returned 
home.

Mrs. Brock visited Mrs. Nath 
Helton Saturday morning.

Clyde Mott of Amarillo is v isit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli and 
son for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy W eatherly 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Porter 
and daughter Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bones of C laren
don were visitors at church Mon
day night.

Mr. Ed Mooring, Mr. William 
Pierce, Charley Young and Mr. 
M urphy and Collier Brock are 
on a fishing trip.

Miss Jessie Tomlinson and Miss 
Marie Morris visited Mrs. H. B. 
Line Saturday night.

Glen Brock left Friday for A ri
zona to work.

Mrs. Jack Clark of Quail visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Peggram  Wed
nesday.

Deskins Wells 
Most Grateful 

For Support
Son of Pioneer Business Man And 

Banker Is Only Native 
Born In Race

DAVIS NEW CARETAKER 
SCHOOL BUILDING

Due to a personal injury to joe 
Terry when he fell on his way 
home some two weeks ago break
ing his hip, a new caretaker of the 
Junior High and Ward schools be
comes necessary w ith the opening 
of the term  Septem ber 2nd.

Tullis C. Davis has been select
ed as the new man on the job. He 
has resided here for a num ber of 
years. Mr. Terry served the 
schools efficiently for several 
years. He is now a patient a t 
Adair, and w ill be for some time, 
it is said, due to the break being 
in the hip joint.

The Leader is in receipt of the 
following statem ent from Deskins 
Wells, candidate for congress, 
which we pass on to our readers 
in keeping with our policy of fair
ness:

“From dawn to m idnight. Des
kins Wells, candidate for congress, 
who led the prim ary ticket by 
6,000 votes, has made speeches, 
greeted old friends, and attended 
reunions this week with the same 
energy and vigor that has char
acterized his whole campaign.

“Wells, who is the only native 
born of the Panhandle in the race, 
expressed his thanks to the hund
reds of friends who gave him such 
a substantial lead in the primary.

“I would like to personally 
thank as many as possible of the 
15,373 men and women who so 
loyally supported me in the first 
prim ary and have been working 
18 hours a day toward this aim .” 

“In Wells’ home county of Col
lingsworth he received over 81 
per cent of the total vote.

“Wells was born in Collings
worth County and has lived his 
en tire 38 years here. Pointing out 
his great love for this section of 
the country, Wells said:

“In the stress and strain  of 
W ashington a m an who has rid 
den a cultivator in the blazing 
sun and milked cows in freezing 
w eather will remember the con
ditions of the farm ers in the P an 
handle.”

Annuities paid by some Texas oil 
companies to  4-etircd employees to
tal from three to six tim es those 
prescribed under the social security 
law.

Hazlewood Sets 
Busy Schedule

Grady Hazlewood, candidate for 
state senator, was laying plans 
for a busy week in the field.

“There are several towns I have 
not had a chance to visit, but I'm 
going to make them before it is 
over," he said.

“1 have w anted to visit these 
places but, having to conduct a 
one-man campaign and a poor 
m an’s campaign at that, has made 
this impossible so far. I want to 
visit several towns on the north 
plains the first of next week. This 
coming Saturday I will visit 
Wheeler, Shamrock, Wellington, 
and Childress.

“The big foreign m ajor natural 
gas companies, and certain big oil 
corporations are spending a lot of 
money to defeat me; but the peo
ple have taken up my banner in a 
grand way and I can never thank 
them enough. It looks like a case 
of these big gas and oil corpora
tions against the average men and 
women everywhere. If you will 
but check the election returns, 
you will see that is exactly the 
case—just look and see where I 
didn 't get any votes at all."

Grady Hazlewood will speak 
over radio station KGNC S atu r
day, August 17, at 6:45 a. m.

The assessed taxable value of Tex
as petroleum properties is now more 
than  one and one-fourth billion dol
lars. Including taxable holdings iu 
every county of the State.

Eastern truck growers are w ax
ing such vegetables as peppers, 
tomatoes, eggplants, cucumbers, 
and squash. A wax emulsion for 
that purpose costs three to four 
cents a bushel and results in 
prem ium s of from 20 to 30 cents 
Leafy vegetables and bunched 
root crops cannot be waxed satis
factorily.

Political ♦ 
♦ Announcements*

The Leader is authorized to 
make the announcements of can
didates in this column, subject to 
the action of the second demo
cratic prim ary, August 24, 1940.

For Congress 18th District:
GENE WORLEY 

of Shamrock 
DESKINS WELLS 

of Wellington

For State Senate: 
l i s t  Senatorial District 

MAX BOYER 
Grady Hazlewood

Approximately 30,000 Texans are  
employed by Texas oil refiners. The 
annual payroll for these refinery  
plant and office workers Is approxi
m ately 50 million dollars a year.

HARRY BLAIR SUSTAINS 
HEAVY FIRE LOSS

The Vernon livestock commiss
ion bam , where H arry Blair holds 
auctions, was destroyed by fire in 
Vernon Tuesday night. Nineteen 
head of cattle, 100 tons of alfalfa, 
halters, scales, office and other 
equipm ent of Mr. Blair went up 
in smoke.

The building was leased by 
Blair from the Vernon warehouse 
company. The stock pens were 
not burned. Mr. Blair stated th a t 
weekly stock auction sales on 
Thursday and Friday would be 
continued. The property is said to 
have been insured.

Texas oil and its products pay 
each year over (109,000,000 to Texas 
state and local governments.

In 1939, the acerage of the 
United States farm  land planted 
to soil-depleting crops was about 
23 million acres less than  the av
erage for the preceding 10 years. 
Of these 23 million acres a con
siderable part was p lanted to soil
building crops.

S E E  !
M A R G A R E T

FOR YOUR

BEAUTY WORK
NEW SUMMER PERMANENTS 

Shampoos and Wave Sets
Phone 546 •

Q U A L I T Y - B U I L T  C O R N  B I N D E R S
0  Whether conditions are good or 
bad, a John Deere Corn Binder will 
stay right in there and pitch - - in bad 
weather, in soft ground, or down corn, 
a John Deere will take it aU, delivering 
■eat, well-tied, easy-to-handle bundles 
that are asy to shock or feed into the 
ensilage cutter.

It kas six gatherer chains and a 
sore-tie knotter. Power bundle carrier 
delivers bundles well away from binder. 
Available with wagon elevator.

Horse-drawn or tract or-drawn. 
Horse-drawn model has an all-steel, 
qnick-tuni tow gee track that makes 
taming easy and eliminstes neck- 
weight.

Come in and arrange for the pur
chase of a John Deere Cora Binder 
with the snre-tie knotter.

CLARENDON GRAIN COMPANY

J O H N  D F F R E  Q U A L I T Y  I M P L E M E N T S  a n d  SF R V IC F

* System  m a p  o f  
United Gat Pipe l.ina  
C o m p a n y  th o tc in p  
netw ork o f orer 6,000  
m ile t o f p ipe lines 
serving Natural Cat 
in the G ulf South,

As citizens o f your community, 
your State, and the Gulf South, 
the employes of this Company 
take an active interest in  local 
civic affairs. They buy' from  
local stores, pay taxes, and con
tribu te  to  worthwhile charities. 
They are  interested in  the wel
fa re  o f the com m unities in  
which they live.

The first duty of these employes 
is to help m aintain Dependable 
Natural Gas Service. In  other 
words, it is their job to see that 
the people, through their local 
Gas Companies, have the com
forts and conveniences of this 
m odern fuel whenever they 
want it. Above and beyond this, 
our employes owe, and care

fully discharge, the ir obliga
tions to their own comm unities 
— their home towns.

As our employes do, so do we as 
a business institution— take a 
direct interest in  the life and 
welfare of the com m unities of 
which we are a part— “ good 
ciiiMen* tcherevur ten serve/*

DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE DOESN’T JUST HAPPEN!

U N I T E D  G A S
P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y
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M I D W A Y  ♦
Mrs. John Goldston ♦

♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lamberson 
and Jack Lamberson of Hedley 
spent Sunday in the P at Longan 
home

Mrs. Bill G aither who has been 
visiting her parents returned to 
her home in Breckenridge Thurs.

Mrs. Ben Andis visited in the 
P a t Longan home Wednesday.

KIDNEY STAGNATION 
IS WORSE THAN 

CONSTIPATION!
Became We Tree* Constipation at 

Tho Onset, Whila Wa Neglect
Our Kidney* Indaflnataiy

No o th e r o rgan  in  your body Is of 
m ore Im portance th a n  your kidney*. For 
in your kidneys there  a re  n ine m illion 
tubes w hich m ust w ork day and n ig h t to  
f il te r  th e  flu ids and keep the  system free  
from  w astes, acids, poisons which, if  per
m itted  to  rem ain , m ay cause serious kidney 
an d  b ladder troubles.

I t  Is no w onder then  th a t  N ature  
often* calls fo r help to  clean out the 
kidneys. So if  you a re  troubled w ith 
G etting-TJp-Nlghts, Leg P a in s , Backache, 
N ervous H eadache, Dizzines o r Loss of 
R nergy. due to  functional kidney disorders, 
trv  K.IDANS, th e  fam ous kidney remedy, 
w hich a ids N a tu re  to flush out the  kid
neys, to  fil te r  a ll w astes, to  p reven t kid
ney s tag n a tio n .

KTDANS is Safe and  Reliable. Thou- 
sands rep o rt e n tire  satisfac tion . Taken 
accord ing  to  d irections. K IDANS will give 
splendid  resu lts. Try K IDANS, Buy i t  at 
our Special Prioe Offer on tw o boxes. Use 
one box. Tf no t sntisfled. re tu rn  unopened 
box and GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

If your local druggist cannot sup
ply you. send S1.00 to The Kidans 
Company. A tlanta. Georgia, for 
tw o full-size boxes on a money- 
back guarantee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor are 
the proud parents of a little baby 
girl bom  Sunday night in Pampa 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Naylor from 
W ichita Falls came up Thursday 
for a visit with relatives.

Jake  Chamberlain visited his 
parents Saturday. He and some 
other boys were on their way to 
Alanreed to help in the Rowe 
ranch branding.

W. C. Holland and son Buford 
went to New Mexico and Color
ado on business.

Marvin Jones and Miss Dorothy 
and Irene Rhodes visited with 
Ben Cham berlain Sunday.

Mrs. Esterlo and Mrs. Vade 
from the Valley visited in the 
Longan home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Arnold 
visited Ben Chamberlain Monday.

Mrs. G aither spent Thursday in 
Clarendon with Mrs. Ben Andis.

The Midway quilting club m et 
w ith Mrs. Romeo Derrick the past 
Thursday. The day was spent in 
doing hand work. A covered dish 
lunch was served. Mrs. Joe H ast
ing of Arizona was guest. Mem
bers were Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Tom 
linson, Mrs. Bob Williams, Mrs. 
Sam Tomlinson, Mrs. J. B. Cole, 
Mi's. A. J. Garland and MissA 
Reba Higgins and Pearl Derrick, 
and hostess, Mrs. Romeo Derrick. 
The club will meet next with Mrs. 
A. J. Garland.

Guests in the Bob Williams 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Mace and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Reeves.

Mrs. Reed and sister Miss Viola 
Tucker of Ashtola visited her 
daughter. Mrs. A. J. G arland Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis spent 
Sunday in the A rthur Davis home

Mrs. Sparks is on the sick list 
this week.

Mary Ellen Williams is staying 
in the Meaders home while her 
grandfather Meaders is ill.

Midway had a fine 2 inch rain 
the past Thursday; showers since. 
Things are certainly coming out. 
Farm ers are busy planting late 
feed, fall truck, etc.

It is a busy tim e here now. 
Prospects are good for a average 
crop now. after all the drouth.

Mrs. Harlen returned home 
Monday from Amarillo where she 
had been visiting for a while with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Harlen and the new granddaugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlen of 
McLean were supper guests of 
Miss Margery Harlen Saturday 
eve. , i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harlen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harden, Mr. 
and Mrs. McLaughlen, Misses 
Margery Harlen and Thelpia H ar
den enjoyed a weiner roast with 
the Derrick family Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. John Goldston and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Chamberlain in Memphis Monday 
Miss Leona McCraw of Clarendon 
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eanes and daugh
ter and W. H. Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Eanes of Goldston went 
to the McClellan Lake Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Naylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Cham berlain of Mem
phis. returned from a ten day trip 
to Colorado Tuesday. They re
port a fine time and brought 
home the mountain trout.

Johnnie Cham berlain returned 
to his home in Memphis Wednes
day after a ten day visit with his 
grandparents, the Goldstons.

Mr. Lowell Williams spent

Wednesday night, in the Bob Wil
liams home.

Mr. and Mrs. WT. K. Davis visit
ed with the P at Longans Thurs
day eve.

Mrs. Longan visited Mrs. Ben 
Andis in Clarendon Thursday.

Betty John Goldston spent F ri
day thru  Saturday with Leona 
McCraw in Clarendon.

Mrs. Glenn Williams and 
daughters Virginia and Jane visit- 
ted in the Meaders home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Mosley 
of Hedley visited in the J. C. Lon
gan home over Thursday night.

Mr. J. A. Meaders suffered a 
attack of illness Thursday m orn
ing. The Dr. was called. He is rest
ing in bed for a few days. He is 
able to be about today (Tues.)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders and 
children Darrell and Gene left 
Wednesday morning for Los An
geles, Calif, after a visit with rel
atives in Texas. Mrs. Rogers join
ed them in Amarillo for the re 
turn  trip.

Pat Longan is suffering from a 
sprained back, a horse having fal
len w ith him two weeks ago.

W. M. Pickering and A. O. Hef
ner returned from a business trip 
to Dallas Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim  Vade from Ed Couch. 
Mrs. Hesterlo and children of 
Twitty, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riley 
of Shamrock, Elmo Riley of Sham 
rock. Mr. and Mrs. Milt Allen, Jim 
and Pete Riley were dinner gue3ts 
in the W. K. Davis home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Vada and Mrs. Hesterlo, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Riley of Shamrock are here visit
ing relatives. They report cotton 
good in the Valley, it making two 
bales per acre.

Mrs. Everett Stevenson and 
daughter Jaunelle visited Mrs.

Forest Sawyer the past Friday.
Mrs. T. J. Stone visited with 

Miss M argaret Thompson Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis spent 
Sunday in the Milt Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor of 
Clarendon spent Thursday in the 
W. K. Davis home.

Mrs. Harold Longan and child
ren who have been staying in the 
Pat Longan home left Thursday 
to join her husband in Amarillo 
Little Pat remained over w ith his 
grandparents.

Mrs. Everett Stevenson visited 
friends in Clarendon Friday af
ternoon.

Jaunelle Stevenson visited in 
the Goldston home Friday.

Mr. J. A. Meaders sold some 
cattle this past week.

The Longans are trucking roast 
ing ears this week. They have a 
fine truck patch on sub-irrigated 
land.

Mrs. T. J. Slone visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Pete Riley 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevenson 
and Jaunelle visited in the Bill 
Bromley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pickering 
visited in the Goldston home Sun.

W. M. Pickering and Mr. Wil
liams are measuring cotton acre
age in Midway this week.

Leona McCraw spent the week 
end over thru Monday with Betty 
John Goldston.

The Hugo Reamer family have 
a beautiful new car.

Irene Reamer won second in 
riding at the Golden Jubilee at 
Claude Friday. She was awarded 
a pair of hand-made boots. This 
makes a saddle, hat and boots 
Irene has won for riding this year, 
having won the hat as second in 
Clarendon, the 41 h, and the saddle

USED CAR
CLEARANCE

■
. . . THIS SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY . . .

BANC! BANC!...WE’ VE MURDERED USED CAR PRICES

at Memphis in the Pioneer cele
bration as 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Goldston 
and boys of McLean spent Sunday 
in the John Goldston home. Little 
Freddy had a fractured collar 
bone.

NEW PLAN TO BE FOLLOWED 
IN F.F.A. WORK THIS YEAR

Use of tear gas (chloropicrin) 
makes it practical to grow gladi
oli in soil where previous p lan t
ings have been destroyed by the 
fungus disease known as gladi
olus yellows, according to the 
United States D epartm ent of Ag
riculture.

A new procedure will be fol
lowed in vocational agriculture 
instruction this year according to 
J  R. Gillham. V. A. Instructor, 
who has just returned from state 
V. A. Teachers Conference. State 
supervisors are asking that em 
phasis be placed on notebook 
work this year. As a result of this 
instruction, local V. A. students 
will be required to complete only 
one project per year during their 
first year of vocational work. 
Notebook and classroom work 
will be emphasized more than in 
past years, and less time will be 
spent on field trips.

F.F.A. meetings, leadership 
events, banquets, and contests 
will continue to receive a good 
deal of emphasis. Plans are being 
made to hold all F.F.A. Father- 
Son Banquets on the same night 
this year and to invite the Presi
dent to speak to the group over a 
national radio hookup.

Miss Nina Naylor of Hobbs is 
visiting relatives here this week.

RELATIVES VISIT HERE IN 
WEATHERLY HOME

Guests of Judge and Mrs. R. C. 
W eatherly since Wednesday arc 
their granddaughter. Mrs. F ran
ces Davis of Minneapolis. Min
nesota whom the Judge had not 
seen since 191!).

Mrs. Davis is accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Frances Wallace 
of Dallas.

“No one ‘URGED’ roe to run for 
this office, therefore—

E l e c t —
G R A D Y

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk visit
ed in Amarillo and Pampa Sun.

TRAVEL BARGAIN

A L T  HO UC. f A L L  C L U E S  POINT TOWARD RISING USED CAR PRICES . . .  WE 
H A V E  PUT OUR E N T I R E  S T O C K  OF U S E D  CARS AND TRUCKS “ ON T H E  
S P O T ” . WE DO NOT W A N T  TO C A R R Y  OUR P R E S E N T  S T O C K  I N T O  T H E  
W I N T E R  M O N T H S .  T H E S E  C A R S  M U S T  GO A T  G I V E  A W A Y  P R I C E S .

&

w *
*1
m

LOOK AT THE EVIDENCE BELOW . . . Now!
e r :

1937 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE-

Very clean, motor fully reconditioned, 

in perfect shape. Radio and heater. Pric

ed to sell now!

1937 FORD TUDOR—Radio, heater, re

conditioned, in perfect shape, 4 new tires. 

A  good clean car throughout.

1937 FORD COUPE—Very clean, with

good tires and heater. We are making a 

big sacrifice to sell this car at once!

1937 FORD TUDOR 1937 FORD FORDOR -Just recondition-

and the W E S T
This year see Colorado.
Travel in air-cooled comfort. 
SAVE V A C A TIO N  MONEY.

$11.75
15 day lim it

l iT i l
$13.75
15 day limit

L O S  A N G E L E S  $36.75 
SAN FRANCISCO $50.00

Return Lim it 21 Days 

O N  SALE
AU G U ST 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 7 - 1 8
Good in Stooping Cor (fl.rth Evtr.) 

LONGER LIM IT TICKETS 
O N  SALE DAILY 

CO N VEN IEN T 
SCHEDULES

AIR C O N D ITIO N ED  TRAINS

F O R T  W O R T H S
D E N V E R  C I T Y  R T .i lines \f- For Inform ation, 
Reservations or Tickets

D. F. Wadsworth Agent

Hazlewood
S E N A T O R

Received 38% of all votes cast 
in 6 short weeks of cam paign
ing. Thank You Folks! Thank 
You! Keep it up and elect a 
senator who will represent the 
average men and women.

Isn’t Four Long 
Years Long 
Enough to—
PAY PENSIONS? Pass other 
needed legislation? "I'll do 
more than cooperate w ith Gov. 
O'Daniel. I'll try  to pass some 
other appropriation bill like he 
told the last legislature to do. 
You can 't pass any needed 
legislation w ith the legislature 
A t i J O u k N L D .  '

FARM PROBLEMS: "I have 
been operating a farm near 
Hereford the p a s t  several 
years. I was raised on a farm. 
We had so many cows to milk, 
so many mules to strip feed for, 
so many hogs to slop, we had 
to get up by 5 o'clock to get to 
Sunday School on time. I know 
what hard work is. and I know 
the average man's problems.”
QUALIFIED: Ten years in the 
district attorney's office filled 
with plenty of action and ser
vice to the people.

1’U not be HAMSTRUNG’ with 
political obligations if elected.”

(Paid Political Advt.)

Priced to sell.

1937 FORD Pick-up

to go on this sale 

at a bargain.

1934 DODGE Truck 

to go at a bargain

price now!t

ed, very clean, radio, new paint, new tires. 

A real buy for anyone that wants a good 

car at a bargain!

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER FORDOR

A real bargain. In good condition. Pric

ed to sell at once.
#

1938 FORD TUDOR-Radio, heater, new

tires and very clean. Motor recondition

ed. A very nice car, and a real bargain!

EASY 
LOW 

PAYMENTS

e

Palmer Motor Co. 3
A uthorized Dealor

USED 
CARS 

ON THE SPOT

.'iiiiliilllllillllllllliillili

W E L L S
for CONGRESS

3 Years as Secretary 
Collingsworth County 
Agricultural Ass’n.
A  Vote for WeDs is a Vote for:
1. Farmers, Ranchers, and small Busi

nessmen.
2. Old Age and Youth.
3. Good Government.
4. A Man of Ability and Experience.

GO TO THE POLLS FOR YOUR FRIEND AUGUST 24rti.

(Paid for by triends of Deskins Wells in Donley county.)
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AN APPRECIATION
#  I with to thank my cuttomart and friends who aided 

me greatly in furthering the mutual interetti of me and

the Sinclair company during the ten yean  that I hare 

been wholesale distributor for that company in this sec* 

tion. Since I am no longer representing the company 

here. I merely want each of you to know that the friend- 

ships made through the yean  are sincerely appreciated. 

It will be a pleasure to serve you in any capacity in the 

future.

Frank Hommel

Congress

Ability *  Le

MILLINERY FALL SLIPPERSSee the new styles, 
Materials and 

Trims
f o r  f a l l

•  Tnm-Treds
•  Heel Latch
•  Style-Strides

$1.95 to $6.95
BLACKS -  TANS 

INDO CLAY— 

with Reptile TrimsFALL PURSES
To match Dreucs and Shoes

$1.95 to $6.00to $5.00

R  E  E  N
D R Y  G O O D S C O M PA N Y

COSTUME SUITS AND DRESSES
*

Classy Jean’s and Jean Jr.’s 

$1485 to $4975
Tailored and Fur Trims

IN SOLDIER BLUE -  INDO-CLAY -  BLACK, etc.

♦  B R I C E
♦  Theodore Myers

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dickson 
of Fort Worth were week end 
guests of Mrs. George Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rhodes of 
Amarillo were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Murff.

Mrs. Joe Baten of Pampa is 
visiting Mrs. Boyd Dickson this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Knight of 
Clovis, N. Mex. were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H iiburn 
Gattis.

Mr. Allensworth of Lubbock 
was a business visitor in the com 
m unity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Colley and 
daughters of Paris are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chappel.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon are 
visiting relatives in Denton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Sm all
wood visited relatives at Coman
che this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pittm an and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis re tu rn 
ed from Greely, Colo. Monday.

Mr. Leonard Waldrop of Ama
rillo is visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Waldrop this week.

O. M. Cosby of Memphis was 
visiting friends in the Flat Tues.

Tracy Davis of Lakeview was 
in the Flat Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods 
have been visiting relatives at 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Looman of Mule- 
shoe* were weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Finchum.

Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Lowe of 
Comanche are visiting relatives in 
Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cheek were 
Amarillo visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Croft re 
turned from Farwell, Texas last 
Tuesday.

Thelma Lemons is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Moreman 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Bob Moreman, Gilroy Glass, 
Freddie S tarr Johnson and Eloise 
Ezzell of Amarillo were weekend 
guests of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrode 
were Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson.

d k iA c n a h
Mrs. Gilmer Ayers and children i 

were in Memphis Tuesday after- j 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Naylor of 
Carlsbad spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Guests of Miss Della Wood Sat
urday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nath Fulfer and daughter, 
Yvonne, and W. W. Wood of Abi
lene.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Delia Bam s over the week end 
were her uncle, W. W. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Fulfur and 
daughter of Abilene.

Miss Mildred Atteberry, in 
nurse training at Plainview, spent 
her vacation here with her moth
er and other relatives and friends.

Marion Dunn of Poteau, Okla
homa has joined the staff of the 
Clarendon motor company as auto
salesman.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Wilson of 
Paducah were here the past week 
to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Lane and other relatives.

Guests of Prof, and Mrs. J. M. 
Baker the week end were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie 
of Pampa.

Jim m ie Frank Heath of Ama
rillo was down for the past week 
spending his vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Marvin Warren.

HERE FROM LAMAR COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hallmark 
and children of Shamrock were 
over Sunday spending the day 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Kutch. Arch did a bunch of 
campaigning for Gene Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Moore 
and babe of Dunesr., Oklahoma, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moore of 
Denver City, Texas w ith their 
children, are visiting in the John
ny Beard home.

Making his first visit here in 
four years is Lee W atters of Paris. 
He is visiting w ith his brother, 
contractor J. H. W atters and fam 
ily. C -•

A letter locates Led Jay  as a 
mem ber of Troop B, 16th Q uar
term aster, Ft. Bliss, Texas where 
he says he wilt like soldiering for 
his Uncle Sam better when he 
gets through w ith recruit drill.

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE or SWIFTS—6 Cam 45c
PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP'S—4 C a n t................

CAKE FLOUR
SWANSDOWN—Por Pkg. .

SPUDS—Colorado No. 1 2  7  C
REDS or WHITES—Per Pock ................................ ™ ^

HALL COUNTY DRILLERS

SAM DARDEN IMPROVING

Recent reports from Ft Worth 
where Mr. and Mrs. Sam Darden 
are residing at present, indicate 
that the gas treatm ent Sam is re 
ceiving for his lungs is getting re
sults. He has been employed by a 
large hardw are firm there, and 
expects to be back on the job 
w ithin a short time.

Roy Kutch, after a visit here 
with home folks, has returned to 
south Texas.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany has abandoned at 4.838 feet 
in solid granite its No. 1 Weaver, 
projected 7,000-foot wildcat test 
in sectoin 51, block 1, S. P. survey, 
southwest of Memphis in Hall 
County.

SUITS. DRESSES and LADIES COATS
Cleaned and P re s s e d ................................

CASH AND CARRY

50c

T h e  L ead in g  C lean e rs
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER

Shaver fit Whitlock. Prop*.
We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

■

Relief From the Heat
When your clothes become dirty and wrinkled, they have a 

tendency to keep the air from circulating. Have them clean

ed and p rise d  regularly here and stay much cooler.

"The Leading Candidate"

State Senator
Vote for the man
—Who carried every county in 
his present legislative district by 
a majority of all votes over two 
opponents.

Vote for the man
—who has co-operated with two 
governors in the four years he 

1 has been a member of the Texas 
I Legislature.

Vote for the man
I —who lives in a strictly agricul- 
I rural county  and w ho know s the 
peoples problems first hand.
"Max Boyer will make a great 
Senator."

(This ad paid for by Donley 
County friends of Max Boyer.)

Friday and Saturday SPECIALS!
SUGAR io ib. B u lk . . . . . . . . . . .49
m a t c h e s .03
COFFEE ™ s o

o
o

q

s o a p  . . . . . . . . . . . 35
CARROTS 2 Bunch., for .05
LETTUCE “ ' d‘ .15
FLOUR “ .75
RICE 2 lbs. Bulk 10
POWDERED SUGAR .15
CORN No. 2 Can—3 f o r .................. 1
M i l l /  Pet or Carnation
MILK s for .19
ENGLISH PEAS .10
Q T ) I i n Q  Colorado No. 1
U I U D O  Peck .......... 25c 10 lba.................. .18
IJIJJ I  Bright Sc Early 
1 LiA  Glass Free .17
BEANS pmTOS

•
.17

m  MIR p e r r y t o n
rLUUIY 48 lbs. .......... $1.19 24 lbs........... .65
ICECREAM - .13

p rC T G T jY  W K tG T jY

D O B R Y ' S  B E S T

48 ft B a g ..........$1.35
24 th B a g ............... 72c

DOBRY’S BEST OF WEST

48 ft B a g ......... $1.25
24 th B a g ............... 67c

M e a l

■ DOBRY’S BEST CREAM

20 tt) B a g .................49c
[ 10 th B a g ...................27c
1 5 ft B ag .....................15c

SOAP *
CRYSTAL WHITE or P Sc G— 7 Bars *2 5 c

SOAP FLAKES $ 1 0 0
Big 4—Large Pkg. 35c 3 for . .  ™
DREFT
One Giant and One 10c Pkg.—ALL FOR 65c
GREEN BEANS
RED Sr WHITE. No. 2 Cans—6 for $1.00

IN OUR MARKET - - - you will always find the same high Quality, 
extra fancy grain fed Baby Beef. It is always tender and delicious. 
Try it for your next meal and add your name to the list of Many satis
fied customers.

Wilson’s Lakeview— per l b .............19c
Wilson’s Certified— 2 lb Pkg...........45cB A C O N  

HAMS-small sizes—per lb....... 21c

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

5 Phone 6 
WE DELIVER

(Paid political advertisement)

Max
Boyer


